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North Dakota State blater Conmisslon
Meeting Held At
Highway Department Audi torium
Bîsmarck, North Dakota

Aprll 2l

and

22,

1976

The North Dakota State l{ater Conmlssion
held a two-day meeting in the State Highway Department Auditoriun, Bismarck,
North Dakota, on April 2l and 22, 1976. Governor Link called the meetlng to
order at 9:30 a.m. on April 2l and requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to present
the agenda.
HEHBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Handan

Alvin Kramer, l.{ember from }'línot
Gordon Gray, Hember f rom Val ley City
Arthur Lanz, Hember from Devils Lake

Arlene tli lhelm, llember f rom Dickinson
Hyron Just, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture
Vernon Fahy, State Engîneer, Secretary, North Dakota State
I'later Conni ss ¡ on , Bi smarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State llater

Members
Hembers

Conrniss

ion Staff

llembers

of Conmittee to Save North Dakota
of l,lest River Ci tizens Cormittee

Citizens from I'lest River Area
Representatives of Natural Gas Pipelîne

Company

of

Representatives of l,lontana-Dakota Ut¡ I ¡ties Company
Representatives of Basîn Electric Power Cooperative
C i t izens f rorn Dunn County
Representatives of Bureau of Reclamation
Alan Grindberg, Attorney, Bísmarck
Richard l{oum, Soî I Conservation Service, Bismarck
Attendance Register is on file
for the two-day meeting (filed
Proceedings

of

in the offices of the State ÌJater Cormlssion
in SWC Uater Pernit No. 20831

meetlng ¡{ere tape recorded

ilINUTES

America

to asslst in conpllation of

minutes.

Secretary Fahy reviewed the minutes
of
the meeting held on February .|7, 1976,
APPROVED
in Fargo, North Dakota. Following
discussion, lt was moved by Comissioner
Kraner, seconded by cormis3ioner Just, and carried, that the minutes be
accepted and approved as prepared and distrlbuted.
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Before introducing representatlves of
the Conmi ttee to Save North Dakota who

APPEARANCE OF REPRESENTATIVES

OF COHI{ITTEE TO SAVE NORTH
DAKOTA

TO DISCUSS

have requested an audlence before the
State Ùlater Cornmi ss i on to d î scuss the
Garrison Diversion Project, Governor
Llnk personally welcomed the group

GARRISON

DIVERSION PROJECT

(St,lc

Project No. 237)

and formally expressed

of the project.

his

concerns

relative to the controversial

proble¡ns

Governor Link invited llr. L. Roger
Johnson, Executîve Director of the Cormittee to Save North Dakota, to present
test¡mony to the Cornmission, and also invited any other citizens or interested
persons to present statements or ask questions concerning the matter.

I'lr. Johnson thanked the Cqnmission for
allor.ríng the Cormittee to Save North Dakota to appear before the Cormlssion.
He presented a statement on behalf of the Conmlttee to Save North Dakota,
which is attached hereto and labeled as APPENDIX rrA¡r.
Upon completíon of his testimony, l{r.
Corwnission to consíder a posftion before

Johnson requested the State l{ater
the U.S. Congressional Approprlations Cormittee

of supportlng continued
Project
in
areas
other than continued
Garrison
for
the
appropriations
construction and land acquisitîon. He lndicated the appropriations should
be used to resolve problems presently plaguing the Garrîson Project in the
eight ereas he dlscussed, wlth special emphasls on the follouring areas:
l) return flows and their effect on u'raters entering Canada, l{înnesota and
South Dakota; 2) the completion of the Environmental lmpact Statements for
the entire project, in keeping with the intent and the letter of the National
Environmental Þolicy Act; and 3) the Bureau of Reclamation treatment of
impacted landor'rners with special regard for the Federal Relocation Act.
Betty Nathan from Coleharbor, North
Dakota, spoke on behalf of Hrs. l{yrtle Hawley, Coleharbor. Mrs. Hawley's
problem ¡i discussed in APPEND¡¡ ir¡tr - page 2, area l), attached.
t{ike Axt, son of LaVern Axt, HcClusky,
in APPENDIX rrArr - Pege 3, area 2).
outlined
presented
testimony
Dakota,
North
George Baakoon frqn Coleharbor, North
Dakota, stated that the Bu¡eau of Reclamation did not notify hlm.that they
*".. góing to flood his duium. In APPENDIX rrArr - Page 4, area 3) is a
description of the floodîng which occurred from Lake Audubon.
Ed Seidler from Coleharbor, also

testified on area 3) statÍng that he lîves on the eest side of Lake Audubon.
About six or seven years ago, test wells were drilled along the road and
Mr. Seidler state¿ itrat this past winter one of the holes must have opened
up flooding his hay slough, wirich normally produces 20O0-2500 bales of hay.
This slough has about six feet of water in it, so he had an englneer from
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Riverdale come and survey the area and found the road to be slx feet
than the water table. There is now 50-60 acres of land flooded.

lot,rer

AIbert Klein from Turtle Lake also
lives ln the Lake Audubon area. He generally cormented on the dlscussion
presented in APPENDIX ¡rArr, particularly stressing the flooding in the Lake
Audubon area.

Gordon Stumvold from Coleha'rbor, stated

that he ourns a quarter of land across the road from Ed Seidler. ln regard to
the water that îs coming up frqn the open test wells, the r.rater is noul running
in the ditch on l,lr. Stumvoldrs side of the road, through the culvert into h¡s
slough. He stated that if it keeps running and raises up to the level of
the lake, it will back onto his land causing a loss of t0-50 acres, and I'lr.
Seidler will lose solrc moré land.
dlscussed the flooding
hrater ìevel.

of private

Donald Evenson from Coleharbor,
lands and the raising of Lake Audubon

Don Sondahl of Turtle Lake, indicated
that he is a farmer who wîll be both benefitted and adversely affected by
Garrlson Diversîon. He expressed his concern, and read some flgures, relative
to the effect Lake Audubon is having on aquifers in the area, nanely the
Lake Nettie aquifer. He recormended to the State üJater ConmissÎon that the
level of Lake Audubon be maintained at 1848' and possibly lower.
Monroe Rougust, Chairman of the
Co¡rmittee to Save ilorth Dakota, generally conmented on previous testimony,
and emphasized the problems that wÍll be encountered by the acquÎsitlon of
approxímately 33,000 acres of land for the development of the Lonetree
Reiervoir. ihese problems are described in APPENDIX 'rArr - Page 6, area 6).
He întroduced several landq¡ners from the Lonetree Area, each presenting
theî r testinþñy, as fol lows:

Ervin Seibel , Jt'., f rom Harvey, stated

that he llves one-fourth mile behind the proposed dam and farms a 560-acre
unit. He expressed concern of thelr wells being drained dry and the floodlng
of private Iand by the Bureau of Reclamation.
I i f ford Reimche f rom l{art ¡n, stated
his land. He expressed concern
of
he farms 180 acres and also leases
productive
be taken for wildllfe
wlll
part
land
greater
his
of
that a
C

some

PurPoses.
Herman

Schafer from HarveY stated

that his farmwill all be taken by Garrison Diversion and the people have
heard rurþrs that their land wïll be purchased by 1977, but have not been
contacted indîvidually regarding the purchasing of their landApri
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2Lniles frorn the dam.

He expressed

LaVern Liebelt from Harvey líves.about
his concern regarding the wells going

dry and the floodlng of private land. He will loose approximately 550 acres
land to the Project and by lorering the reservoír several feet, he feels

of

that it would save alot of hls

land.

Herman

Schaffer from Harvey said that

six or eight families who belonged to his Church had to relocate, and this
in turn, caused the Church to close because there wasnrt enough famílies to

keep the Church

in operation.

Mike Hovey frqr¡ Fessenden expressed

of planning and cooperation from agencles involved in
the project. }{r. Hovey stated that he will be losîng about lJ acres of land.
Norman Hoen of Granvi I le and I iving
in the Souris Loop aree, presented remarks on e survey he made regardlng the
feeling of people ín respect to irrigatlon by Garrlson Diverslon. 0f 36
people who were contacted, l0 percent were not in favor of the Project.
concern over the lack

l{r. Johnson , i n concl ud I ng the testinnnys
that a written response to questíons asked în APPENDIX rrArr under the
eight basic ite¡ns be recelved from the State l¡later Cormission.

,

requested

After discussion, Governor Llnk thanked
the Cormîttee to Save North Dakota for appearing before the State Uater Cormlssion.
He indicated that their complaínts will be referred to the appropriate stete
or federal agency for response directly to the Governor.
The meeting was reconvened

at 2:00 p.m.

At

0F trEST RIVER
CITIZENS COÌ{|{ITTEE IIEHBERS
T0 DISCUSS THEIR VIELTS
APPEARANCE

12225

p.m., the Conmlsslon recessed.

Secretary Fahy indicated that to date
the testimony cornpi led at the seven

meetings held last wÎnter in the
West Rlver area, is verbatim and has
not yet been edÎted. Dupl ication has
been made only to the State lJater
Cqnmission members and to the members
of the G i t I zens Cormi ttee. lJl th the
consent of the Conmitteers Chalrman, Representatíve Clarence l{artin, an
order is novr being printed for the duplication of an additional 200 coples

PUBLIC
l{EETll{GS HELD lN trll,lTER
OF 1975
(SWC Project No. 1543)
CONCERN¡NG SEVEN

for distrîbution to the general publlc,

news medla'

etc.

Secretary Fahy said that the CormÍssíon
also have a copy of a minority report, whlch had been flled with the
Governor on January 5, 1976, from three members of the Citîzens Conmlttee.

members

Secretary Fahy recalled that at the
was suggested that each of the seven-member
t¡lest Rlver Citizens Co¡rmlttee be reguested to present their overvle*'r of the
seven meet¡ngs.

last meeting of the Conmissíon, it
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At this time, Governor Link called on
the Chairman of the Committee, Representative Clarence Martín, for a presentation.
Representative Clarence Hartin, Chai rman;
Senator John llaher, Representat¡ve Kenneth Knudson, Robert Stranlk, Raynnnd
Schnell, Robert Sadowsky, and Arlene t'lîlhelm served on a lrlest River Cítizens
Cormíttee, whose purpose was to hold hearings in the Uest River Area ln order
to give the people an opportun¡ty to express their vÍews on ÙJest Rfver Díverslon.
Representative Hartin thanked the State
l,later Commission staff for their input into these meetings. He stêted that
approxîmately 816 people had attended the seven hearings and he briefly explained
how the hearings were conducted.

ln sunmarizing the meetîngs, he lndlcated
that an overwhelming majorlty of the people rejected coal development and üJest
River Diversion. He lîsted the follor*lng as some of the reasons for opposltlon:
reclamatlon is not a proven factor; poor surface urater protect¡on; concern
regarding our environnent; insufficient lmpact funds; and inadequate severence
tax. There was little interest expressed or shorn ln irrîgation. Sqne of
the reasons being: increasing problans of saline seeps; it was felt that the
maps developed for the llest River Study shouring irrigable acres were lncorrect;
if irrigation is needed for reclamat¡on of strip mined land, concern arose
as to who would pay the ccosts particularly on land where the minerals have
been severed; people are unwllllng to pay the price for masslve coal development
for irrîgation; and the initial investment for lrrïgation equlpment ls too
expensive in relation to current crop and l¡vestock prices. He stated that
there is a need for water in southwestern North Dakota for municipal and
agricultural purposes and it needs local control and plannîng to make it
feasible. The water should not be dependent on industrial development.
Senator John ilaher also expressed
apprecÍation to the State tJater Cqmiss¡on for glving hÍm and many other
citlzens an opportunity to express their thoughts and feelings in regard
to the future in southwestern North Dakota. ln general, he dlscussed the
feelings of the citizens which were expressed at the meetings.
Senator l.laher distrlbuted and revievúed
copies of rrDiscussion Forum on Developing a Comprehensîve UtÍlization Plan
for l,later Resources in llestern North Dakota¡rattached hereto as APPENDIX "B'r.

ln conclusion, Senator Maher urged the
State lrlater Gommlssion to use extreme cautlon in lssuing ù{ater permlts and
establishing a r{ater plan that will be satisfactory to all and protect our
State for the future.
Representatlve Kenneth Knudson lndicated

that he made three observations during the meet¡ngs, belng: l) impressed
with large attendance at meetings to express their view on ÙJest River Diversion;
2l almost all those ln attendance spoke in oppositlon to a ülest River
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Conservancy District as proposed
complimented Chairman l{artln for
the meetings.

in the last Legislative Session; and 3) he
the fair and impartlal way that he conducted

Robert Stranik from Dlckinson, speaking
and Ray Schnell who were unable
Bob
Sadowsky
on behalf of Co¡mittee members
to be present at todayrs meeting, made reference to their surnì¿¡ry letter
sent to Governor Link on January 5, 1976. He reviewed highlights of the letter,

which

is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrGrr.

Cqrmlssíoner Arlene tli lhelm, a member
commented on and questíoned several
of the seven-member Gitizens Cqrmittee,ttgtt).
(RppeHOl¡
She also thanked the State l,later
report
items ln the minority
Cqrmisslon for allot^ring the people of southwestern North Dakota the opportunity
to express their feelings.

of the Yel loulstone Level

l{rs. t'li lhelm reviewed the background
B Study now being conducted in North Dakota' t{ontana

and South Dakota.

She indicated that no public citízens,
other than herself, were named to the Level B l,lanagement Group, therefore,
there îs no public input. She quoted the Plan of Study as sayÍngrra high
degree of ciiizen part¡cipat¡on will be obtained throughout the planning processr'.
She indîcated that a great deal of the plannlng process has already occurred
without citizen part¡cipation because of the llmited amount of time allovred to
complete the study.

To Însure the responsíveness by the
State LJater Cormission to the public - particularly the cltlzens of the West
River Area, Cqrmissioner tli lhelm made the fol lovllng mot¡on!

It was moved by Gormissioner t{ilhelm that
the Cor¡mission reguest the State Uater
Colrmission staff to do the fol lorlng three
things: l) Have the public meeting
testimony of the |Jest River citizens
lncorporated lnto the Yellq,lstone Study
as needs that br¡ I I be defined in issue
papers. (Th¡s task to be done by the
llater Colrmission staff since staff people
are n<rt{ supplying informat¡on from the
Itest River Study as wel I as project¡ons
for industrial water permits. Thís will
guarantee some serv¡ce to the people who
test¡fied - as well as a balance approach
for input from the staff); 2) That the
blater Cormission staff develop issue
papers on each of the planning needs
expressed by citlzens at yesterdayrs
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(Aprl I 20, 1976) Yel lowstone meer¡ng ln
Glen Ullin as recorded by Oscar Lund; and

3) fnat the steff provîde the Commission
with monthly reports of lts specîfîc
contrîbutions to the Yellourstone Study
of al I developûìents related to ¡t.
It is a|so moved that the Conmission
use íts ¡nfluence to get the study time
and

extended

into a realistic span like

two

years rather than one year. The notion
was seconded by Conmissioner Kramer.

ln discussion of the motíon ln which
Cormissioner lJi lhelm requested the State l,later Cormission staff to provide
mgnthly reports to the ConmissÍoners concerning the Yellonstone Study and
of all developments related to it, it was suggested by Secretary Fahy that
the Conmission place on íts agenda, for each meeting during the interim of
the Yellowstone Study, a permanent item calling for a detalled status report
from the Study Director of the Yellowstone Level B Study.
After discussion,

and at th¡s time, Cormissioner
t{i I helm amended her orig i na I mot ¡on to i ncl ude
only the f lrst tr¡ro requests, and that the thf rd

request presented shall be considered separately.
shall nou read as follows:

The motion

It was moved by Cormissioner
Conmlssion request the State

tlilhelm-that the
tlater Commission

Staff to do the followlng: l) Have the public
meeting testimony of the ltest Rîver Citîzens
incorporated înto the Yel lowstone Study as
needs that will be defined in issue papers;
and 2) That the l'rater Conmíssion stafi
develop issue papers on each of the planning
needs as expressed by citizens at yesterdayrs
(April 20, 1976) Vetlor.rsrone meering in Glen
Ul I in as recorded by 0scar Lund. Cqrmissioner
Kramer likewlse amended his second to the
mot¡on, 0n the cal I of the question by
Governor Link, al I members voted aye. The
mot¡on was declared as passed.
I t was moved by Canmiss ioner tti lhelm, seconded
by Cormissioner Kramer, and carried, that the
Go¡nmissîon place on its agenda for each
meeting until such study is completed, a
detailed status report from the Study Dîrector
of the Yellolrstone Level B Study.

Also included in Cormissloner lll lhelm's
original motion was the request that the Conmission use Íts lnfluence to get
the Level B Study time extended.
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It was suggested that the Study Director
of the Yellowstone Level B Study be consulted for a possible extenslon of tlme
for completion of the study. Secretary Fahy stated that the Hissouri Rîver
Basin Cormission wîll be meeting in early Hay, and ¡f it is the wishes of
the Cormission, he will discuss thls with the ent¡re Cormission.
It was moved by Cormissioner llilhelm and
seconded by Commissioner Just that the
Conmlssion use its Influence to try and
attempt to get the time frame extended
for completion of the Yellor.rstone Level
B Study. Al I members voted aye on the
motion - the motion carried.
Governor Link suEgested that a more
be prepared and adopted by the Gormisslon
the Missourl River Basin Cormlssion.

comprehensive statement,

for presentation to

or resolution,

It was the consensus of the Cormission
Englneer be directed to draft a resolut¡on in regard to the
possible extension of the time frame for conpletion of the Yello¡rstone Level
B Study for consÎderation and adoption by the Conmission at its second-day
session of this meet¡n9.
that the State

f rom

citizens of the I'lest Rîver erea.

Governor Link then invited staterilents

ltrs. Gilman Peterson fron Stark County
indicated that she and her husband have lived in Stark County for 30 yeers.
She made coriments against the letter sent to Governor Link signed by Bob
Stranik, Bob Sado,rsky and Ray Schnell. Her concern noú is that the
Yellowstone Study is beÎng embarked upon because the lrlest River Diversion
Study failed to pass. She indicated her proof of this because the Yellov,rstone
Study budget I ists the sum allotted to I'lest River Díversion as its largest
item on the budget. She also feels that North Dakota should not be involved
in the Yellor¡¿stone Study because it involves such a small portíon of North
Dakota.

Richard Lefor frorn Gladstone, North
Dakota, commented on the complicated quest¡onnaires which the public were
being asked to complete as pert of their participation.

ln closing, l1r. Lefor requested Governor
Link to deny the request for a vreter permlt to Natural Gas Pipel ine Gornpany

of

America.

Rick Haxiner, President of the United
Plainsmen Association, also cdrilnented on the minority letter, and general ly
co¡nnented on the neetings held. He suggested that the minority letter be
deleted from all copies duplicated for public distribution and especlally frorn
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the copy that îs to be fon¡arded to the Yellqrstone Level B Study which
represents the citizens input.
He stated that the time and riþney beÍng
spent on the Yellovlstone Study is being wasted and is being used for somethîng
that it was not appropriated for. He feels that the rrcney should be used to
solve problems in other areas of the State. lt was his understandíng that the
üJater Commission would not become involved in other studies for the ÙJest River
area until the testimony had been evaluated. tr¡thin this time frame, a decision
was made to involve the State în the Yellourstone Study and he stated that this
decislon did not cor¡e before the Cornmission.
He does not thlnk that the Yellor'rstone
Study really brants any publlc input since there are no citlzens, but one, on
the Cormittees. Citizen input will not have a direct line into the final
report, he said; the fínal report wlll be decided by the Management Group and
Ad Hoc Cormî ttees.

looking

at

He

said that North Dakota should start

of the alternatíves that are being proposed to supply water
of southwestern North Dakota, as this is what the people want.

sorne

to the people

Governor Link asked Mr. Maxiner if it is
his feellng that the people in the I'lest Ríver area generally subscribe to the
concept of alternatives as proposed for conslderation by Senator Maher. llr.
Maxíner replied that at a recent meeting the people essentially endorsed the
concept of the idea presented by the Senator.

Art Sickler frqn Gladstone indfcated
that he is very concerned about conments whích were made in the minority
group letter.
Reuben Hurmel appeared on behalf of
the County Farmers Union and the United Church of Christ. He presented several
remarks regarding the minorîty report saying that some of the things said in
the letter âre not factual.

Mr. Hurmel thanked Governor Link for
the stand he is taking by requestÍng that the water pernrÎt for Natural Gas
Pipeline Company of America be denied.

llr. Hunmel cormented on the Yel lot'rstone
Study stat¡ng thet he thinks it is already planned and that the cltizens wonrt
be able to part¡cipate. He cqrmented on a letter that he had received from a
representative of the Yellovrstone Study turning dovrn l,lr. Hurmelrs request to
be a representatlve on one of the Comittees. He lndicated that if th¡s is the
case, he will request the Governor and state officials to withdraw North Dakota
from the Yel lowstone Level B Study.
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l{arion Lefor from Dunn County cormented
on the port¡on of the minority report în whÍch it is stated that citizens had
to ettend the meetings and they had to give testimony. She said the cítÍzens
went to the meetings because of their interest and because they wanted to
go - they urere not forced to go. She also noted the lnterest that the young
citizens of the area are shovring toward the project.

Hrs. Rose Sickler from Gladstone
suggested that the l{est River testimony be submitted as issue papers to
the Yellowstone Study representîng the cltizens ínput of western North Dakota.
Mrs. Sickler requested Governor Link
deny the water permit to Naturaì Gas Pïpel ine Company as there is much
more study which needs to be done on the long-range planning of gasification

to

plants.

Commissioner Gallagher saîd that he, too,
feels that the mÏnority report should not be made a part of the l,lest River
testimony. The mÍnority testimony along with all of the other testîmony
appearances has already been made a part of the report.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher that
the m¡nority report filed by several members
of the tJest River Citizens Cormittee not be
made a part of the testÍnony of the people
compiled at the seven llest River meetings,
whích ¡s to be forwarded for incorporation
into the Yello¡¡stone Level B Study.
Conmlssioner Just seconded the mot¡on
and all me¡¡bers voted aye.
Mrs. Gilman Peterson stated the cltizens

for input into the Plan of Study on the Yellor'rstone
Study, but if the responsible agencies can assure the citízens of western
North Dakota that the Yello¡stone Study will be of benefit and value to the
State of North Dakota, the cltizens are willing to cooperate. She feels
ît is very necessary that the I'lest RÎver testirnny be regarded as issue
papers and should be fon¡arded for use in the Yellor.lstone Study.

were not given a chance

Governor Link stated that he has worked
very hard to get some kînd of consíderation for citizen input into the
Yellowstone Study and it is his understanding that the Study Director has
agreed to contlnue to consider the appointment of citizens to various co¡mittees

of the study.

to those citizens appointed to

Discusslon then centered around reimbursement
co,rmîttees.
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Secretary Fahy stated that there is
for the Corrnission to consider in its deliberatîons and
that ls abandoning the Yellowstone Level B Study. He sald that lt has been
a tradition in Level B Studies for many years that, in a matter affecting
more then one state, all of the affected states join in order to brlng out
all aspects of the rlver basin. He presented some background on the Yellowstone
River Basïn indicatíng that, although it does not impact greatly on North Dakota,
it does provide a great deal of the flohrs of the llissouri River. He lndicated
that urhen the suggestion of a Level B Study came up at the l{issouri River Basin
Cormission meeting, he felt it important enough to make the decision to involve
North Dakota - if for nothing more than to stay adv¡sed as to what was developing
since the flows of the Yellovrstone River are very important to the total water
supply of North Dakota.
another alternative

Secretary Fahy suggested that there would
possibly be a mechanism for withdrawal if there is no overriding sentiment ín
favor of the study. lf thís ís the wish of those concerned, Secretary Fahy
stated that he would investígate such a mechanism for withdrawal and make a
rnot¡on to the HÍssouri River Basin Cqrmission at its meeting in I'lay for North
Dakotars wi thdrawal.

Commissioner Gal lagher îndicated his
concern thet vJe do have a substantial interest in the vJaters that flow tnto
the Hissouri Rlver and is against wÍthdrawal from the Level B study.

Senator Maher also stated that he is
against withdrawal from the Study, but that the state should make its posîtion
knovrn. He suggested that the State Englneer and the Cormission make a position
on behalf of the State by stating that the State of llorth Dakota is a signator
and a particípant to the Yellovrstone Level B Study, but that we donrt þrant the
v'rater diverted from Lake Sakakawea into Ïlyoming to be used for strip minîng
and the destruction of natural resources that could be kept for North Dakota¡s
future generations.
Senator l{aher stated that the cltizens
are not developing an issue paper on the Yellovrstone Study, because they do
not have the opportunity, expertíse, organîzation or talents to prepare such
an issue paper. ln dlscussÎon wTth others, they find it lmpossible to do what
is requlred to prepare such a paper, so he suggested that perhaps the state
l{ater CormÎssion could provide the citizens some sort of expertÌse needed
in developÍng such a paper and have it the vienpoint of the State of North
Dakota.

Secretary Fahy then offered the expertise

of his staff members to work with Senator l{aher andfor representatîves in developing a joint state/citizen position paper.
and assistance

should take

full

advantage

Governgr Link suggested that the citizens
of Secretary Fahyrs offer to provide the services
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of h¡s staff and hîmself in assisting with the preparation of a paper that
is in presentable form expressing the thoughts and reco¡nendations of the
citizens of North Dakota.
very necessary and essential

Conmissíoner Lanz stated that it is
avenue and we need to make progress.

to follow thls

Commissioner Kramer stated that ¡t is
very important to particlpate in the Yellowstone Study and it vrould be a
mistake to Ì.r¡thdraw. The people of liorth Dakota will be affected by whatever
decisÎon is made and he strongly supported citizen input.

Secretary Fahy said he wants the
development of the position paper to be done on a Joint state/c¡t¡zen basis
and suggested that perhaps Cormissioner LJilhelm could be asslgned to represent
the citîzens in developing thls paper.
Commissioner l,lÍ lhelm responded to thls
request by sayîng that she will do everything that she can to best represent
the views of the citizens and hopes that the citizens will likewîse cooperate
with her.

Èlurray Sagsveen, Director of Legal
Services, and Steve Hoetzer, Draînage
Engineer for the State Water Cormission,
presented, through a series of slldes,
a drainage problem ln Cavalier County.
l.lr. Sagsveen stated that the Cormissîon has been briefed et the last two
meetings of the problem and it was the consensus of the members that a formal
hearing would be held and that the testimony cornpiled be evaluated and
presented to the CormissÎon for their consideration.

DRAINAGE
CAVALIER
COUNTY - trlLLARD CROCKETT
(SwC ero¡ect No. 1098)
0F

DISCUSSION

PROBLEI|

lN

ln December of

1975,

Vll

llard

Crockett

a petition to the State Vlater Commissïon
asklng for an investlgatîon of unauthorized drainage in the area south of Rush
Lake. After the formal hearing, complaints hrere recEived from people In the
area that floodlng was tak¡n9 place.

of

Langdon, North Dakota, presented

probtem and the
suest¡onTt'r:tfl::":1"í;:::;oJ:".:::ifl::;"1r.'
""r"',n
a briefing and recommendations for the Commission's
the hearing and presented

or the
cons

i

derat

i on .

Section 6l-01'22 of the North Dakota
Century Code provides that no person may draîn water from a lake which impounds
waters gathered thereîn and drained from an area comprising forty acres or
more without a permlt to do so.

Mr. Crockett has constructed ditches
a lake which impounds hrâters
Rush
Lake,
drain
other
act¡ons
to
and taken
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drained from an aree exceedlng J00 square miles, wíthout a permit to drain. The
Cavalier County Uater l{anagement District, fully aware of the drainage, has not
secured Mr. Crockettrs compliance with Section 6l-01-22, nor has it taken
appropriate action to close subject ditches as requested by Section 6l-16-50.
Section 6l-o2-2o of the North Dakota century
no dam capable of impounding more than twelve and one-half
acre-feet of water may be constructed without the prior written approval of the
State lrlater Cormlssion. l,lr. Crockett has constructed several connecting dike/dam
structures, each capable of retaining more than twelve and one-half acre-feet
of water, on the bed of Rush Lake without prior written approval of the State
lJater Cormi ss i on.
Code provides

that

Section 6l-16-15 of the North Dakota
Century Code provides that no dam or other device for water conservation,
flood control regulatlon, watershed improvement or storage of waters which is
capable of retaining more than twelve and one-half acre-feet of water may be
constructed without concurrent approval of the board of commissioners of the
approprîate hrater managernent district and the State Uater Conmission. lt{r.
Crockett has constructed several connecting dike/dam structures, each capable
of retaining more than twelve and one-half acre-feet of y'rater, on the bed of
Rush Lake wlthout approval of the Cavalier County Board of Cornmissioners or
the State l,later Gommission. Subject structures'ere improper and they interfere
with the orderly control of the brater resources of the State of North Dakota.
The Cavalier County Board of Conmissioners, fully erúare of the structures,
has not secured l,lr. Grockettrs compliance with SectÎon 6l-16-15, nor has it
taken appropriate actíon to renþve subject structures as required by Section
6t-t6-28. I .
Section 6l-15-08

of the North Dakota

Century Code provides that no person, wlthout prior written consent of the
State Engineer, may drain or cause to be draîned, or atteílpt to drainr âîy
lake which has been meandered by the United States in the survey of public
lands. Rush Lake is a lake which has been meandered by the United States
in the survey of public lands. Hr. Crockett has, by the construction of
ditches and other act¡v¡ties, caused to drain or attempted to draln Rush
Lake. The Cavalier County Board of Conmissioners, fully awere of the
drainage, has not secured Hr. Crockett's compliance with Section 6l-15-08,
nor has it taken appropriate action to close subJect dîtches as required
by Section 6l-16-50.

Resolution No. 7t-4'294, adopted by
the State I'later Cormission on Apríl 16, 1971, provides that [the North Dakota
State ttater Cormission...by virtue of the authority vested in it by Section
6l-02-14, North Dakota Century Code, does hereby prohibit and order the
cessatlon of construction of drainage structures wlthin the Pembina Rlver
Basin west of Hlghway No. 32 in North Dakota...unless approved by the State
t'later Conmission." l,lr. Crockett has vlolated such resolutlon by hls
drainage activitîes on Rush Lake, and the Caval ler County Board of Comissioners
has had full knovrledge of the resolutîon and l,lr. Crockettrs violation.
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Unless directed othen¡íse by the
seek from the Court: l) equìtable relief by
restralnlng I'lr. Grockett from malntaining his several dike/dam structures;
2) an order that the Cavalîer County Board of Comissioners take approprlate
action to reíþve the remalnder of l'1r. Grockettts dike/dam structures frqn
the bed of Rush Lake; 3) equitable relief by restrelnlng Hr. Crockett from
further unauthorized drainage of Rush Lake;4) an order that the Cavaller
County Board of Cormissioners be ordered to take appropriate action pursuant
to Section 6l-16-50 to close l.lr. Crockettrs ditches which are drainlng Rush
Lake; and !) an order that a permanent level be establ ished for Rush Lake
based upon recormendations by the State l{ater Cornmlsslon and the State
Engîneer after they have had an opportunity to conduct a hearing thereon.
Cornmission, Mr. Sagsveen

will

The Convnlssion then had an opportunlty

to listen to a rebuttal as presented by Alan Grlndberg, Attorney for tJîllard
C

rockett.

After discussion, it was moved by Conmissioner
Kramer that the State ülater Commission proceed
with the f lve recoltmendatlons for action as
described above by Mr. Sagsveen. The motlon
received a second from Cormissioner Gray.

All

memÞers

voted aye on the motion

mot¡on carried.

-

the

Secretary Fahy stated thât a reguest
has been received from the BufordTrenton lrrigation District to help
in raislng theÎr PumPs so that they
PARTICIPATION FOR RAISING
can have a viable operation. The
0F INTAKE FACILITIES
(SWC Project No. 2221
Conmission.dld approve participation
years ago in helping them raise their
pumps and novr the water levels have risen to the point where their present
intakes are under water.

CONSIDERATI0N

0F

REQUEST

BY BUFORD-TRENTON lRRlcATlON
DISTRICT FOR FINANCIAL

Secretary Fahy indicated that this
project is wlthin the policles adopted by the Corrnlsslon and he recommended
that the Conmission participate uP to l0 percent of the costs of ralslng
the pumps. The total cost of the project ls estímated at S20,000. The
State tJater Comrnisslon will do the engÎneering for the project.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Comnrissioner Lanz, and carrÎed, that the
Cormisslon participate in the request by the
Buford-Trenton lr:rigation Distrlct up to l0
percent of the total costs, in an amount not
to exceed $10,000, for raising of the pumps.
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bIATER

Secretary Fahy stated that an alternative
has been developed for the Hazen flood
control project whích is acceptable to
PROJECT
the RCED, the State Highway Department
(SWC eroject No. l5l7)
and others concerned. The alternatlve
consists of rerouting the hlghway,
which is now Hazen's main street, asross the north side of the cíty as a
combinat¡on highway/levee system. Thïs alternative would solve tvro very
serious problems and is estimated to cost approximately $653,200.
REQUEST FOR STATE

C0i'll{lSSlON PARTICIPATION
lN HAZEN FL00D C0NTROL

The City of Hazen has requested financlal
assîstance from the State l{ater Cormission ln the area of the channel change
cost¡ng approxlmately $63,400. lt was Secretary Fahyrs recornnendation that
the Commission part¡cipate up to 50 percent of the costs for the channel
change, or an amount not to exceed 531,700.

It was rpved by ConmissÌoner Gal lagher,
seconded by Conmissioner Gray, and carried,
that the Conmission approve the request
from the City of Hazen and authorize
par.t¡cipation up to 50 percent of the
costs, an emount not to exceed S31,700.
FURTHER D ISCUSS l0N REGARDII,lG
APPEARANCE BY COI{I'IIfiEE TO
SAVE NORTH DAKOTA OiI GARRISON

DIVERSION PROJECT

(swc Project No. 236)

relative to the matter,

for further
discussion on the previous testirnny
presented earller todey relatlve to
the Garrlson Diversion Project. He
then called on llurray Sagsveen for
legal conments he may wish to make
Governor Lînk called

l{urray Sagsveen read the North Dakota
Century Code relative to the Garrison Diversion Conservancy DTstrict, its
pourers and duties. He noted that the State l,later Co¡nnission has no supervisory
posrers over the Garrison Díversion Conservancy District.
He revlewed each

of the questions raised

in APPENDIX ¡rArr, and indicated which agency, or egencies, has jurísdlction in
that specific area.
Commissioner Kramer suggested

that

each

of the questîons asked in APPENDIX rrArr be analyzed and stud¡ed to determine
which agency, or agencies, should respond, and then that agency, or agencies,
should be notîfied by the State .llater Cormisslon that they are resPonsÍble
in that specific area. lt wlll then be the responsibility of that part¡cular
agency, or agencies, to respond to the Committee directly.

Governor Link invited Mr. llarren Jamison,
Project Hanager for the Bureau of Reclamation, to respond to Íssues raised
during the testimony by the Corrnittee to Save North Dakota.
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on the Colrmitteers testîmony and also
Bureau of Reclamat¡on.

llr. Jamison made cqnments in general
clarifled statements made against the

After lengthy discussion relative to
the approach to take in responding to the questîons raised in APPENDIX rrArr -

It

was moved by Cunmissioner Gray that
the Commission direct the State l{ater
Commlssion staff to pursue each of the
questlons raÎsed by the Cornmittee to
Save North Dakota under.the eight areas

presented in the testimony of Aprll 21,
1976, and that the staff refer to the
responsible agency that a specific item
is under their jurisdict¡on. lt was
further moved that the responsible
agency prePare a resPonse to those
items referred to them, and that
such respohse shall then be fonvarded
to the Governor as Chief Executîve
of the State of North Dakota for his
review and approval. The response
shal I then be fon¡rarded onto the
Cormittee to Save North Dakota. The
mot¡on þras seconded by Commissioner
Kramer. 0n the call of the question
by the Chairman, all members voted aye the rptîon u,as declared passed.
The Cqrmission recessed thei r session
Aprll 22,1976, the Commisslon reconvened their meeting wlth
Governor Link calling the session to order at 9:45 a.m. The Ghairman requested
Secretary Fahy to cont¡nue to present the agenda.

at 7:45 p.m.

0n

DISCUSSIoN OF COIIDITIONS
FOR ALL PENDIIIG ITATER PERMIT
APPLICAT|ONS FOR ENERGY
coNvERsloN AND ELECTRICAL

FACILITIES

(strc water Permit Nos. 2179,
and 22921

2083

I'lurray Sagsveen read and reviewed the
fifth draft of Contract and 13 CondÎtions
whlch have been prepared for attachment

ro a conditional vúater permit for energy
conversîon and

electrical facîlity

purposes.

During discussion relative to the amount
North Dakota, l,lr. Joe l'{ichels, rePresenting
State
of
for
the
of gas to be reserved
Monãana-Dakota Utillties Company, îndicated that hls Conpany has had an oPPortun¡ty
to review all of the five drafts of the proposed Contract and Conditions and
they feel the contrect ls adeguately subsequent in relatlon to the amount of
gas that is being proposed as a reservation to North Dakota residents.
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i

Secretary Fahy clarified that although

the name of Natural Gas Pipellne Conpany of America appears as the Appropriator
on the Contract and Condltlons no¡ belng dlscussed, his staff has prepared such
Contract and Conditions draft es a comprehensîve set of conditlons which the
Cornmissîon could consider as a model for guldelines Ín llght of subsequent
applications for energy conversion and electrical facility purposes.
representat¡ves

Governor Link invited renarks fron
who have their requests

of the respective three Cornpanies

for a conditional water permlt

pending before the Cocrnission-

Correspondence has been recelved frcrn
Natural Gas Pipeline Gompany indicating they have revievred the f¡fth draft
of the proposed Contract and Conditions and have indîcated Naturalrs concurrence
and acceptance of all of the provisions and statements contained therein.
(see nppe¡Dlx ',D')

l.lr. James Grahl representing Basin
Electric Power Cooperative, who has an applícation pending before the State
Ìlater Gommïssìon, stated that neither he nor his Gonpany have had an opportunlty
to review or consider the draft. He did not feel that he could offer coflments
other than in general at th¡s t¡me.

}{r. Grahl briefly dlscussed the
reservation of gas as drafted fn the proposed Conditions, the proposal of
Basin Electric and ANG to construct a joint generating and gasification
plant, and by-products as they relate to Basln ElectrÏc.
1,1r. Ui I I

iam Pearce represent¡ ng Montana-

indicated that his Company has studied the Contract
Dakota Util¡ties
and Conditions at considerable length and have no quarrel -rhe feel that we
Company,

can

live with these conditionstr.

l,lr. Sagsveen said that in December, 1973,
the Committee on Resources Development of the Leglslative Council agreed that
such condltions brere appropriate for attachment to condÎtional water permits,
and it was through recommendations by the Legislative Councll and the State
tlater Golrmission, that such proposed Contract and Conditions were drafted.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher that
the document (bein9 the drafted Contract
and Conditions) presented before the
Gonmí ss i on , wi th the del et ¡ on of any
reference to a specific applicant and
certain factors applying to a speciflc
applicant, be adopted; and that the
basîc provislons presented be used as
a comprehenslve guideline model for
all future energy conversion and
electrical faci I îty water permlt
Aprî
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appl¡cat¡ons. lt

was also moved.that when
the Cormlsslon is considering a specîfic
applicatïon, those revîsions and changes
shall be made in the basic provisions to
apply to that specific appllcation. The
motion h,as seconded by Cormission Just.
Al I members voted aye on the ¡rotion - the
mot¡on was declared as passed.
(ser RppeuDtx "E¡')
FURTHER CONSIDERATION

OF NATURAL GAS PIPELINE
CoI'IPANY

0F Al.lERlCArS

APPLICATION FOR A

At thls tíme,

Governor Llnk requested,

unless there was any objectlon on behalf
of the Commissîon members, that hîs chair
be rellnqulshed to the Vlce Chairman.

WATER PERHIT FOR
GAS I

FICATION PROJECT IN

DUNN COUNTY
(SWC water

Permit No. 2083)

It was moved by Governor Link that the
application of Natural Gas Pipelîne

Company of America be denled. The motion
y'ras seconded by Conmi ss ioner l,li lheln.

Governor Link offered

his

reasoning

for reconmending this action. The follovlîng is a portÍon of the Governorrs
letter to the members of the Gormission, dated Harch t, 1976¿
rrThe ilGPCA applicat¡on requests authority to appropriate 701000 acre-feet
of water annually for four 2501000,000 cublc feet per day coal gasification
plants. NGPCA has indicated that theîr first gasiflcat¡on plant would
be located near Dunn Center, within 50 miles of the Amerlcan Natural
Gas Coal Gasiflcatíon Cornpany (R¡¡g)/Aasin Electrîc complex near Beulah.
Because of the proximity of the projected complexes, and because both
proJects are sÍmilar in many respects, their relationship should be
closely examined.

l{lchlgan-}Jisconsin Pipel ine Cornpany appl ied for their breter permit on
January 18, 1973, and in February,1974, a conditlonal water permit
was granted (¡ater assigned to ANG). By granting the ù{ater permít,
the state author¡zed the expansion of industrial energy-conversion
development of our state. Two years later, after havlng responded
to the apparent urgency of an energy crîsis, the stete is no further
ahead in knor.¡lng whether gasificet¡on is a víable industry for our
state. Today, uúe are faced w¡th the same arguments for urgency
concerning the NGPCA applicatlon. Hovrever, there is no indlcation
from either ANG or NGPCA of a major fon¡¿ard thrust in achieving a
full-scale gasification plant in North Dakota.
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A basic question, therefore arises: Should this state norv obligate
to an lndustry that is not capable of achieving its stated goals?

Also, should th¡s state

now

îtself

obllgate itself to the Lurgi gasificatíon

process (which both ANG and NGPCÃ intend to use) wtren õtnãr superlor
gasifîcation processes are being developed. An example is the
demonstration plant planned by Texaco, lnc., NGpcA, l.{DU and paclflc
Gas and Electric conpany; the demonstratlon plant would use a process
that appears to be cleaner and nore efficient than the nearly half-century
old Lurgi process.

alternative for both ANG and NGPCA would be a jolnt venture
one gasification plant. Both companies serve lhe Great
Lakes area and l{ichigan-t{lsconsin assists NGPCA with gas storage. }lïth
the close proximity of their consuners, Ít seems reasonable to assume
that sor¡e type of cooperative effort would be Justlfiable. Both
comPanies are members of the Northern Border Pipelíne consortium and
they have already established a working relationship to assure the needs
of thei r individual cornpanies.
An acceptable

to build only

This proposal is not an obstacle to energy conversíon development ¡n
this state. Rather, I believe it is a coÍmon sense approach that will
permÎt both the state and the affected industries to use such a plant
as a model upon whlch to base future decisions.
npre information would be helpful, part¡cularly on the crmulat¡ve
effects of energy conversion plants. r{ore will soon be avaîlable
through a joint federal-state actlon which has recently been developed.
For the express purpose of setting into motion the necessary studles
which would give us more adeguate lnformatlon by July, lgl7, I inltiated
communication with the Bureau of Reclamation and the Bureau of Land
Hanagenrent to enter into a joint agreement with the State of North Dakota
to develop a Regional Envlronmental lmpact Statement which would cover
a broad enough area to adequately assess cumulative impacts. 0n
January 28 of this year, I approved and sent to the Bureau of Land
I'lanagement, for the ultimate approval of the secretary of lnterior,
an l8-month cooperative program directed at estabtishing a better
understanding of actions which have been taken by North Dakota and
actlons which have been requested by industries intending to develop
Huch

in North Dakota.

ln additíon to all of this, North Dakota must scrutinize the future of
its own energy needs. At the present tlme, North Dakota, as well as
other northern tier states, is being faced with a scheduled cutback
of canadian crude oil and gas. This cutback, along wlth our own regional
íncreasing energy needs, raises the question of what level of development
is needed in this region in order to address our oìiln needs as well as
others. Large cormitments for out-of-state use which are establlshed
at this early stage may leave little flexîbility to meet the future
needs of our state and our region.
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Present energy production from lignite coal is about g
million tons.
Permltred energy conversîon pranti, ;ñ";-;; rîne,
wiil
increase this
to about 30 milrion tons. North oákota is, therefore, crearry
contributîng

to nationar energy. needs. sui, without éatiiiactory
resolution of the foregoing_piourerns, the .i"t"
cannot be expected
to authorize construction of a seconá g"sífication
prant.,, '

observatíons ¡n.:!o??r. of the. cou"rnorl:T::;#:"trjïtl.::t;::1rnfi"iï:li;¿
a decisíon at thls time would be premature in I ight of the national
scene
as well as the local scene. 0n the national levã|, urith
the
defeat
of
the
Syn-Fuel-Bíll by congress¡ 9âsification pi.ntr-sñout¿ nor be built
until
such
support is forthcomÌ.ng fron congress. He said that h¡ does ,uppoit
a Jornt
venture by ANG and Natural Gas.
CommÍssioner hli lhelm indÍcated her
supPort of the motion by relatlng the feelingr oi the cltizens
the area
in respect to the construction oF gasifi""tiãi pi.na.. She alsooffeets
that
the state has made a commîtment to theí.
granti"g-i¡"
àonstruction
of one gasification plant to ANG.
"."n-i-by

ffiffi:¿'lil.Îiil

asrees h,ith the srarements made todar,
;ffitij llåtrl!,tiil:ii:t
are suPPorting nearly $80 míllion a day in exports. He feels
that there are
ways that vúe can dimlsh our excessive änergy ton".rnr.

ni;tln3"i:::,dff:

rhat can suppremenr our na:urar needr.
H;"; i;i[?:n';;?:'""
resource has been used has not been done in
fashion. Hovrever,
because of the safeguards that the State lJater
" "ä,*"ndable
ConrnlssÌon and other state
agencies have developed in respect to.development, the likelihood
or piãp"r
resource
development has been improved.

:ff.:t:;I"llit,l'

cennor ber ieve ther Narurar Gas wourd ,;ffit:"1;ffi:"i:;J
perfecting and promoting a plant that ii going to be obsolete before
it ís
Put on the line. He sald that the Cormisslon-has been constaerin!-and
reviewing Naturall!
for about two yeârs. There are indications
"pplication
plants will not be eÅtablished in the ii.t" or
Perhaps gasification
-that
North Dakota. Hany things have already been done to
saieiv-an¿ trre
well-being of the people of North Dakoia. l,le are ar.rare
"irut" tf," ããmpounaing
needs of-energy as projected in the United States of America,
"f
anã õorm¡ssioner
Gray sa¡d that by denyÍng this application for a condítîonal water permit,
actually setting ourselves back and exposing ourselves to the lnfluence
"9
of 9r1
federal d¡ctates.

rssue. He srated
[:il]ïil"li,Xi;ä'#îiiliil.'läî,"0
for four gasifícation plants, whlchIh:.
he did not support. Afler two years of

enptions on the

serious deliberatlons, reviews and studies, he feeis that he can nov,,
support
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one plant. He said that with the elaborate and complete set of conditions
whicir have been developed and adopted by the Conmission as an attachment
for a conditional ì{ater permit, he feels very confîdent that the State can
handle the problerns that may arise in regard to a gasification plant.
Conmïssîoner Lanz sald that þre can't
sacrifice the resources of our State. He îndicated that he does support
a joint venture with Natural Gas and ANG, but he has mlxed feelings for
Uoitr sides of the matter. Being a ne!{ member of the ConnrÎssîon, Cormissioner
Lanz sa¡d that he is not sure which way the State should move in regard to
gasification plants. He suggested to delay actlon at this time.

Hr. Robert Sherman from

introduced Mr. Robert Lindgren, Vice President
Company

of

of

Dîcklnson

Natural Gas Pipel ine

A¡nerica.

Hr. Lindgren said that he does agree
He comnented on several of the
Llnk.
Governor
with
ite¡ns that Natural dtsagreed with relat¡ve to the energy shortage; alternatives
to supplement this energy shortage, namely, natural gas; the lurgi process;
he distusse¿ many of thã studies-undertaken by Natural' many at the request of
the hJater Conmissioni the time factor, the lack of a fonirard thrust; he
discussed the concept of e rpdel plant and the possibillty of a Joint venture
with ANG; the Governor's request for more sound and better information; and
the Governorrs remarks regarding authorization for the construction of a
second gasif icat¡on plant. l,lr. Lindgren said that grant¡ng a-conditional
water pãrmit is not giving approval for construction of a gasiflcation plant'
it is only one of thã steps necessary for the complete and orderly planning
in a projäct of this kind. He, again, stated that Ït is Naturalts position
that a gãsificatíon plant will not be bullt unless Naturaì, all state
agenciel, and the ciiir"ns of North Dakota are satisfied that the plant will
Uã Uu¡lt in a vray that is acceptable to meet the requirements of the State
of North Dakota.
many

of the remarks of

Randolph Nodland from Dunn Center
and representing the Dunn County c¡t¡zens' stated that again the people,
Natural
of Dunn Gounty are aPPearing to request that the application forgasiflcation
a
people
want
donrt
of
the
majority
säid
the
He
denled.
Gas be
piãnt
built in the county and ãanrt live with a gasification plant' Thewhat
-p.ãpi"-"re
tired of haviñg d¡fferent self-interest grouPs tel I ing-themof
In.y f,"u. to have to make a good economy ¡n the-area; they are tired
goiig to meet¡ngs, but feet io strongly about what will happen to their
in
f"rrã and futurè ittat they feel it essential to be present to speak
are
they
and
opportunity
at
every
request
P9:sible;
of
the
opposítlon
good
ii'."¿ of hearing por".. companles ads'over the radio telling whatona hlest
job
is being doñe'on reclaimÎng the land. He briefly cormented
-R¡ver
Diversion and the Yellowstone Level B Study'
Raymond Harmel fron Dunn Center
a conditlonal !{ater Penn¡t to
deny
to
rption
Link's
supported Governor

Natural

Gas.
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(Hr. Harmelrs statement was very undistinguishable, therefore, no further
cornments were obta i ned. )

Stanley Pol lestad frorn Hal I Îday
reconîendation
and urged the Cormisslon
strongly supported the Governor¡s
to deny the water permit to Natural Gas. He listed the follovllng as
objections to granting the permit: air pollution and no land reclamation.
He stated that since the orîginal fÎling of Naturalrs application, the
people have not been in favor of it.

further dîscussion on the pendÎng
motion to deny the applicatlon for a
condit¡onal water permit to Natural Gas
Upon no

Pipeline Conpany of America, Chaîrman
lagher cal led the rol I for a vote
on the motion:
Gal

Conmissioner Gray
Cormî ss ioner Just
Gonmissioner Kramer
Cormi ss i oner Lanz
Corml ss I oner tli I he I m

-

Governor Link
0n completion
Gal

nay
aye
nay
nay
aye

aye

of the roll call,

Chaîrman

lagher declared the recorded vote

tled -

ayes
nays

3
3

The ChaÍr vote was. recorded

The

final ùote recorded
3
4

'
'

ney

was:

ayes
neys

The Chairman declared the motion as

for

as

failed.

The Commission recessed

at

12:10 p.m.

lunch.

at the afternoon session; Vice
at 2:20 p.m.

Governor Lînk was not in attendance
Chaîrman Gallagher reconvened the meetlng
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FURTHER DISCUSSION OF
REQUEST BY NATURAL GAS

PIPELINE COMPANY OF
AI{ER I CA FOR I.'ATER PERI{ IT
FOR GASI FICATION PURPOSES

(sttc l,tater Permit No. 2083)

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer that
âction be deferred on the water permit
request by Natural Gas Pipeline Company

America until an Attorney Generalrs
0pinion, which has been requested, has
been received regard¡ng two basic items:
l) request to resolve the relatlonship
between the Plant Siting Act and the
h,ater approprlatlons stetute; and
2) to resolve what Îs the relationship
between the State I'later Commlsslon and
the Ìlercer County ZonÎng Board as far
as a water permit being issued first.
The nption received a second from

of

Commissioner Lanz. All members voted
aye; the nrotion carrled.

Secretary Fahy recalled that, at the
Hazen meeting of the Cormisslon, an
(SWC tlater Permit No. l90lA)
invitation was extended to the Commissíon
to tour Antelope Valley. The Commlssion
would do so when weather permits. lt
they
invitation
that
dÌd respond to the
Cornmission consider such e tour at
Fahy
Secretary
that
the
by
was suggested
their next meetlng.

PLANT
AREA

TOUR OF ANG
SITE lN BEULAH

It was the consensus of the Conmission
that a date be scheduled in late May for the tour, thereby giving the people
in the area who expressed an interest, a chance to finish their fîeld work

and could accompany the Commlssion on the tour.

t4El.lORANDUl.t lt was suggested by Mr. Sagsveen that
AGREEI.IENT since the requested Attorney General's
0pinion regarding siting has an impact
SERVICE
on the drafted llemorandum of cooperat¡on
coHl'llssloN, STATE HEALTH
and Agreement between the Publïc Servíce
DEPARTMENT AND STATE IIATER
Cormlssion, the State Health Department
COt{t{lSSlON
and the State tJater Conmission, and the
gpinion has not been received, that the Convnission be glven e coPy of the letter
ràquesting the Attorney General's opinlon and a cgPy of the proPosed l{emorandum
of Cooperãtion and Agreement to be reviewed and discussed at the next meeting.

CONSIDERATION OF
0F COOPERATION AND
Al{Ol{G PUBLIC

Apri

I

21 and 22,

1976
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Briefly, Mr. Sagsveen stated that the
of Cooperation is a draft document that was prepared by the
Attorneys for the Publ ic Service CqmissÎon, the State Health Department
and the State l,later Cormisslon in an attempt to have a guideline for the
processing of new applications for energy converslon facilities.
l'lemorandum

Secretary Fahy stated that a draft has
been developed of rules and regulat¡ons
governing drainage within the State
outlining those areas in which the
State Engineer and the State lJater Conmission should be lnvolved. This has
been mailed out to all water management dîstrict officials for their revlew

STATUS
DRAINAGE
RULES AND REGULATIONS
EXPLANATION OF

OF PROPOSED

and colrments.

llurray Sagsveen generally explalned to

that in drafting these rules and regulations' an attemPt
has been made to promulgate by regulation state-wide standards that would have
to be met by the water management d¡str¡cts in the grant¡ng or considering
an application to drain. Hr. Sagiveen saíd that another draft is being
prepared, and upon completion, coples will be fon¡arded to each CommÎssioner
for review and coítments.
Hurray Sagsveen said that section 6l-16-05
DtscusstoN oF STATUS
Dakota Gentury Code states,
of the North
OF ITATER I{ANAGEI{ENT
¡rAl
part:
I land in North Dakota shal I
in
DISTRICT ORGANIZATIONS
managenent districts by
water
be within
lN cAss couNTy
(St'lC project No. 1649)
July I , 197\." lt further states that
the Cormission

members

"The state water conservât l on cormi

ss i on

to, and shall, by or before July l,1974' create water
management districts at least county-wide în size in each county of the stete
which has two or more water management dlstricts....except that any distríct
wtrich is smaller than county-wide in size established prior to Januery l,1973,
may in lieu of merging with the nev, county-wide district' continue to exist,
w¡itrln its establiãneã boundarles, lndependently of such county-wide district
if its board of conmissioners f î les wlth the state brater comnission written
notice of its intention on or before January l, 1974.
l,lr. Sagsveen stated that the three
y,,¡thin
Cass County - Southeast Cass, Rush River, and the Haple River
districts
blater l{anagement District, - properly requested before January l, 1974, that
iñ"y U. auihorized to continue în ex-istence lndependent of any county-w¡de
district.
A recent review of the boundarles of
the three þreter management distrÎcts ln Cass County revealed that -several
torvnshlps hrere not iñcluded within any existing vrater management district'
Notice of the error was provided to ti¡e chalrman, Gass County Gonmisslon,
chairmen of the l,laple River, Rush River, Southeast Cass, Steele County'
and Traiìl Gounty i,fater Hanagement Districts; and the Cass County Staters
Attorney. The Bäard of Couniy Conmlssioners for the County of Cass and
is

hereby authorÎzed
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the Board of Commissloners
given 60 days to determine

for each water management district therein
their respective positions on the matter.

þ'rere

lr¡th¡n 60 days, a letter was received
frorn the Gass Gounty Auditor stating that the Board of Cass County CommÎssloners
recommended to the State hlater Cqrmission that the area in the northern part
of Gass County, not nol included ln a water management district, be designated
as the North Cass County Water I'lanagement District, thus creatlng the fourth
dístrict în the county.

It was moved by Colrmissíoner Just, seconded
by Conmissioner Gray, and carried, that an
0rder be adopted by the Conrmission creatíng
the North Cass County trater llanagement
District.

(sEE APPENDtx 'F,r)

Murray Sagsveen indicated that ln Bottlneau
County trdo u¡ater management dlstricts
(Boundary Creek and Oak Creek lJater
lN BOTTINEAU COUNTY
(SUIC Project Nos. 702, 713 d, 1427)
l,lanagement D¡stricts) were created sometime
ago. A third county-wide water management
district (Bottineau County l{ater I'lanagement DistrÎct) was later created which
caused an overlapplng of boundarles within the county.

DISCUSSION 0F STATUS 0N
ttATER I{ANAGEHENT DISTRICTS

Hr.

Sagsveen

seid that he has mailed

a

letter to the Boards of all three water management districts ¡ndicating his
doubt of the legality of the situation and reguested that a meeting be held
to discuss the consolidation of Oak Creek and Boundary Creek Uater Management
Districts.

SLIDE
VAR¡oUS
lN

DISCUSSION AND
PRESENTATIoN 0F
TYPES 0F I,IETLANDS

l{urray Sagsveen showed slides of the
different types of wetlands in the State
of North Dakota.

NORTH DAKOTA

ttr. Dick l4oum f rom the Soi I Conservat¡on
Service descríbed and explained the various
types of wetlands and stated that theîr classlfication system ís the same system
as used by the Department of the lnter¡or.
The State of North Dakota has authority
to regulate the drainage of all ponds, sloughs and lakes and all requlre a
permit to draÎn. The point of concern at thls time is - shall Type I and
Type ll wetlands be classified as sloughs thereby requlring a permít to be
drained? Type I wetlands are considered as sheetwater or lntermlttent water
on land normally farred later în the sprîng. Type ll wetlands are considered
(SWC

eroject No. 1489)

as high-water table.

l{r. }loum stated that there are aPProximately
l2OO-l5OO pending applications to drain Type I wetlands that have to be processed.
He conmented on the procedure that is required for draining of the TyPe I
wet I ands .
Apri
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Secretary FahY stated that lt ¡s
virtually impossible for members of his staff to Process the pending
l20O-l5Oö apiticatlons and suggested to the Commission that Type I and
Type ll,""tiänds not be consiãéred as sloughs, therefore, a permit would
näl ¡e needed in order to drain that particular bretland.

After discussion, it

was moved by Cormissioner
Kramer, seconded by GonmÎssioner I'lilhelm, and
carried, thet the Conmission conslder as current
pol icy and Ínclude in the proposed dralnage
rules and regulations that Type I and Type I I
wetlands not be considered a slough and need
not have a permit to be drained. Types lll'
lV and V wetlands shall require a permit to

be drained.

Secretary Fehy stated that the City of
Devils Lake has requested participation
from the Stete l,later Commisslon ìn the
FOR ST.'C PARTICIPATION IN
construction of a draínage ditch
CONSTRUCTION OF A DRAINAGE
approximately 3.7 mi les long from the
DITCH FOR CITY OF DEVILS
northeast boundary of the city follolling
LAKE
a natural draínage area south along the
(StlC Projecr No. 1653)
east side of the clty tobrerds Devils Lake'
including
the right-of-waY, ls estimated to
The total cost of the ProJect'

REQUEST FRotl RAl,lsEY CoUNTY
},ATER HANAGEI{ENT DI STRICT

be $405,000.

It

was reconmended by Secretary Fahy
that the Conmission participate in this request ln an amount not to exceed
trô-f.rc"nt of the tolal quaiified construction costs, or a total-amount not
perïods. The
tã lxcee¿ SlI2,OOO which shall be budgeted over two biennial
Ndt
to be included
constructÎon.
for
costã
only
inciud"
staters share sfrait
or the
crossing
railroad
a
of
construction
is
the
in tfre staters share
the Commissíon,
that
;;qù¡;¡iiàn of rishi-oi-""v. Secretary Fahy also requested
include the
do
not
if they approve tã participate, Îndicaie that these costs
purchase of fill material.

After discussion, it was moved by Conrmissioner
Lanz that the ConmÎssion honor the request from
the City of Devlls Lake for participatlon up
to 40 percent of the qualified construction
costs in an amount not to exceed $l12'000'
which shall be budgeted over two biennial
periods subject to leglslatlve appropriations'
It was further moved that detailed plans and
specTflcations be provided the State t{ater
CormissÎon for their review and approval '
It was further moved that the Gormission
shall not part¡cipate in the purchase of
fill materlal, and that the approved
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part¡c¡pat¡on does not include the construction

of a railroad crossing or the acquisltion of
right-of-way. The motion was seconded by
C9*¡ssioner Gray. All members voted aye and
the motion carrÌed.
CONSIDERATION OF
Sb,C PART IC IPATION
FOR INCREASED COSTS
FoR CASS DRATN N0. 55

(SwC

projecr No. t6t3)

greater expendlture for fîeld

overage costs

of

52,710.

Secretary Fahy recal led that at the ilay
12, 1975 neetlng, the Conmissíon approved
part¡cipation ín en emount of $lgr]¡g}
for the construction of a nev, Draln
No. 55 Ín Cass County. Due to ìncreased
costs per yard ín excavation and a much
înlets than was fi rst anticipated, there are

These increased costs have been reviewed
by the State Hater Commission staff and it Ís reconmended by Secretary Fahy
that the commisslon approve participatîon in the overage costs not to exceed
s2,770, therefore, increasing the total state share to $22r160.

It was moved by Cormf ssioner Gray, seconded
by Comnlssioner Kramer, and carried, that
the Cqm¡issîon approve the additional
increased costs and particlpate in an
emount not to exceed ç21770 in the construct¡on
of Gass County Drain No. 55.
0N
Hurray Sagsveen stated that an appticatîon
LAKE
to drain Hurricane Lake conpleteiy has
(sllc Project No. 559)
been received. He distribuled
to the Gommission members of a "op¡"s
tentative
determination of the State Engineer to general ly dîsal lorâ, the appl ication.
The request is to lor.rer the lake completely and the determination of the State
Engineer allovrs the lowering of the lake fourltenths of one foot only.
STATUS REP0RT
HURRICANE

The tentative determlnation has been
distributed to al I interested people in the Hurricane Lake area and these
people were given an opportunity to appeal the decision. Five landowners
and two ùvater management dlstricts heve secured an attorney and have asked
for an appeal. The Fish and V¡ldlife Servîce has asked for an appeal. The
affected Part¡es are nob, in the process of determining an appropriate date
for an appeal. The State Engineer will then, based on the original hearing
and on the appeal, make a final decîsion.

Secretary Fahy stated hls rat¡onale
Hurricane Lake and his reasoning

for selecting this partícular elevatlon for
for making his determination.
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After discussion, it

was moved by Commissîoner
Gray, seconded by Commissioner LJilhelm, and
carrîed, that the Cormiision approve the
determinatîon of the State Engineer on the
application to completely draîn Hurricane
Lake.

STATUS
PARTIALLY
DRAIN SPlRlTtrOOD LAKE
(sllC Pro.¡ect No. 461)

I'lurray Sagsveen stated that a request
has been flled to pertially drain
Spiritvrood Lake. A hearing was held
in Jamestown with the applicant and
after the hearing, the State Englneer
nade his decísion. The appllcant was given an opportunity to appeal the
decision. Some landowners submitted written stetements in view of the appeal,
DISCUSSION

0F

REQUEST

0F
T0

which urere oonsidered

at thîs

time.

Hr. Sagsveen distributed coples of the
final determination of the State Engineer. The determination of the State
Engineer has been to authorize an outlet structure on the southbrest side of
Spiritvuood Lake (at the section line between Sectlon l, Township l4l North,

Range 63 ttest, and Section 36, Tqrnship llr2 North, Range 63 Uest) which uould
permi t drainage lnto Seven-Î'{Í le Coulee. The structure would permi t dra¡nage
if the !úater surface of Spirltwood Lake exceeded 1,442 feet l{SL. This compares

with the July 3,1975 elevation of 1,444.5 and the 0ctober 6,

of

1975 elevation

1,443.5.

It was requested by Hr. Sagsveen that
in llght of the guidelines that r"rere estöblished at the time of the hearing,
that the Cormissîon approve the final determination of the State Englneer as

presented.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Commissioner lli'lhelm, and carriid, that
the Cormisslon approve the final determination
of the State Engineer on the applicat¡on to
partially drain Spirîtwood Lake.
STATUS DISCUSSION ON
UN ITED PLAI NSI{EN ASSOC IATIOiI

l{r. Sagsveen distrÍbuted copies of the
flnal 0rder on the lawsuit cese involving

the United Plainsmen Associat¡on and the
Ùlater Commission. He said that
State
LAIISU
the Associat¡on has 60 days from the date
of l,larch 18, 1976 in which to appeal the decision.
vs

STATE I{ATER Co}ilflSSl0N

lT

l{r.

stated that he has prepared
of a water-related
appropriatlon bill draft to the Legislative
Council Cormittee which is the only bill draft that is currently actîve before the
Gomnittee. The Cormission members did receive a copy of this draft at an
earller meetlng, so Hr. Sagsveen briefly updated the members on the bill as
it is being considered by the Conmittee.

ON
PROPOSED LEGISI-ATION
STATUS REPORT

Sagsveen

and fomarded copies
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prioritizing

Discussíon then centered around the

system

for water permits ¡n the State of North Dakota.

DISCUSSIoN 0F PRoPoSED
RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR THE STATE WATER
COMHISSION AND THE
STATE ENGINEER

Under the State law, the State Engineer
is a legal entity and the State ÙJater
Connisslon is a legal entity. Durlng
the past several months, State Water
Corrnission staff members have prepared
Rules and Regulatlons of Practice and
Procedure of Hearings Before the State Englneer. These Rules and Regulations
have been adopted and are nor.l being printed for dlstribution. lf such Rules
and Regulatlons prove satisfactory, Rules and Regulations for the State I'later
Gommission wi I I be developed.

Secretary Fahy recalled that sometime ago,
the Cqnmlssion received a request from
the Garrison Diversion Conservancy
District to finance, along wlth the
Conservancy Distr¡ct, an approach to
marketing of i rrigation productlon.
At the time of the request, Secretary Fahy Indicated that he didn't feel the
Cormission had estabìished a policy whereby it would get involved with another
taxing entity in an area that is for theÎr particular use.

PARTICIPATIoN
IRRIGATIoN
- GARRISON
DIVERSION CoNSERVANCY DISTRICT
(SwC troject No. 237)
REQUEST FOR SlrC

lN

HARKETING
PRODUCTI0N

0F

He indïcated that he has done some
research on this and is requestîng that the Cormission direct the State
Engineer to notify the Garrison Diversion Conservancy D.istrict that this
paiticular request is outside of the purview of the Stete tater Comnisslon
and that the financing should possibly be done through the Unlversities.

It was rpved by Cormissloner Uilhelm'
seconded by Cirnnissioner Lanz, and
carrîed, that the Commission direct
the State Engineer to notify the
Garrl son Dîvers ion Conservancy
District that their request to the
State lrater Co¡rmlssion for partïcipation
in a study on ma'rketing of i rrigation
production is not within the purview
of the State Water Cornmission and that
financing should be considered through
the unlversities.

CONSIDERATION Secretary Fahy índlcated that a draft
resolution had been prepared at the
FOR
request of the commission at yesterdayrs
coHpLETloN 0F YELLOITSTONE
session in regard to requesting that
LEVEL B STUDY
(SWC Project No. 1507)
the time frame for completlon of the
Yel lowstone Level B Study be extended.
(StlC Resólurion No. 76-4-390)
This resolution will be presented to
the Missouri River Basin Conmission for theîr consíderation of an extenslon
of t ime.
AprÎl 2l and 22, 1976
RESoLUTION FOR
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It was moved by Cotmlssloner Wilhelm, seconded
by Conmissioner Just, and carried, that
Resolutlon No. 76-4-3t0, Relative To Requestlng
An Extension 0f Time For Completion 0f
Yellotrstone Level B Study, be adopted by the
Conmîssion and that such Resolution shall be
presented to the l,lissourl River Basin Commisslon
for their consideration. (sEE APPEND¡¡ "çt')
0F
1JATER PERI'||T REQUESTS

Secretary Fahy presented APPEiIDIX rrHr',
attached hereto, which represents water
permit reguests. He indicated that his
staff has reviewed each application and has made recommendations noted on the
attachment. After reviewîng the requests, Secretary Fahy recormended that
the Commlssion approve those requests as indicated, and defer those requests
recorrnended for further study and Information.
CONSIDERATION

After discussion, it

was moved by Gormissioner
Gray, seconded by Cormissioner Kramer, and

carried, that the Corrnission approve the

follo^rlng þJater permit requests, subJect to
the condltlons lndicated on each of the
respective reguests: No. 2352 - l{arlovr
Flanders, Pettibone; No. 2354 - Allen
Kar¡oni, PettÍbone; No. 2339 - City of
Karlsruhe, Karlsruhe; No. 2336 - Lower rrK"
Water Users Association, Fai rview, l,lont. ;

No. 2359 - Gerald Sandberg, Pettibone
(ttr¡s request vras approved by State Engineer
on Harch 23, 1976, nor.r beîng reaff irmed by
Cormisslon); No. 2360 - Larry Tebelius,
Pettibone (this request vúas approved by
State Engineer on March 21, 1976, now
being reaffirmed by Cormissîon); No.
2363 - Paul Uhîtman, Robînson; No. 2t64 trlard lthi tman, Robinson (tn¡ s request was
approved by State Engíneer on April 14,
1976, now being reaff lrnred by Cormission);
No. 2365 - Robert J. Gaebe, l{ew Salem
(this request u,as approved by State Engîneer
on March 2, 1976, nov¡ being reaff irmed by
Cormission); l¡o. 2367 - James H. 0lson,
Streeter; No. 2370 - Ervin J. Dahn, Steele;
No. 2356 - Robert Fenno, Oakes; No. 2355'
Wi lbert Gasal, Jamestown; No. 2345 - Roger
Anhorn, Deering; no. 2362 - Thomas A.
Heîmbuch, 0akes; No. 2)38 - Dennis tfendel,
Lal,loure; No. 2366 - Grover E. Baldwln,
Oakes; No. 234\ - True 0îl Company,
Casper, l,lyoming; No. 2361 - Eugene A.
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Denowh,

Burk,

Falrview, llontana; No. 2371 - Uillard

Ì,r¡ll¡ston;

No. 2347

-

Raymond

Dick,

Englevale; No. 2169 - Vaughn Zacharlas,
fGthryn; No. 2358 ' Earl l{. Scholz, Fargo;
No. 2373 - Everett and Leslie Hanson, Ambrose;
No. 2380 - Royce Dahl, Verona; No. 2257 -

Gerald Baker, Lidgerwood; No. 2384 - Roy tl.
Hagenstad, Crosslake, Minnesota; No. 2386 Steve ilcGullough, Oakes; No. 2376 'Helvin
Kitzan, Richardton; No. 2393 - Eugene G.
Herman, llestby, l{ontana; No. 2394 ' Irlayne
Herman, t{estby, Hontana; No. 2395 'Jerome
L. Larson, Bergan; No. 2396 - Anton J.
Herck, lGrlsruhe; No. 2397 - Eugene l'leyer,
tlestby, Montana; No. 2297 - Ralph l'lolbert,
Steele; No. 2399 - Lr¡ll¡am ScovÎlle, Eugene
Rott and llaynard Helgaas, Steele (this request
'13,
was approved by State Engineer on Aprî I
1976, novr being reaff i rmed by Conrnîssion) ;
No. 2390 - Bruce Llndsay, Fargo; No. 2398 Dr. Hlchael F. Beck, Bismarck; No. 2381
Patrick H. and Dianne L. Kraft, Mìnot;
No. 2401 - Povrer Concrete, lnc., Hazen;
No. 2403 - Grand Forks County l,later
Hanagement District (Detention Dam No. l),
Grand Forks; No. 2\04 'CF lndustries,
lnc., Donaldsonville, La., No. 2405 Dennls P. Roney, Oakes; No. Z4O6 - Rrt
Trautmann, Robinson; No. 2407 - Floyd
Sul I îvan, Fai rvie*r, l{ontana; No. 2409 '
Donald Dusek, Pisek; No. 2412 - Garrison
Redi-l4ix, lnc., Garrison (this reguest was
approved by State EngÍneer on Aprlt 19, 1976,
nor.r being reaff i rmed by Cormíssion); No.
2\14 - Claire E. and Lois C. Bjorgen,
t'lestby, l{ontana; No. 2419 - Gordon E.
Etter, l,limbledon; No. 2402 - Keith B.
Zacharias¡ No. 2323 - Edward F. Ìlalton,
Ulyndmere; No. 2348 - Lucien Peterson,
Verona; No. 2332'Raymond Uiese, Oakes;
No. 2203 - Larry R. Hansen, Oakes; No.
2211 - Ray Mittelstadt, Dunn Center;
No. 2230 - Ronald G. Rotenberger, l{l lnor;
and No. 2269 'LJilbert Gasal, Jamestourn.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray'
seconded by Gonmissioner Kramerr. and
carried, that the Cornmission defer âct¡on
at th¡s time on the fol lowing v'rater
permit requests pending additional
information and study: No. 2342 - David
Apri
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Soreide, Bonman; No. 2368 'Joseph J.
Karlsruhe; No. 2300 'Gravel
Products, lnc., Hinot; and No. 2374 Ricky Bolernan, Ambrose. (sEE APPEN¡¡¡ t'¡tt)
Boehm,

REQUEST
FRoM
H.A. SCHLAK, BISMARCK
(SWC Water Permit No. 22861

Secretary Fahy presented a reguest from
ilr. otis schlak of the Tolley Flats Area
whereby he has requested that he be
given a right to the water that has been
drained onto his land so that he Is
assured of having the r.rater as he plans to raise wild rice. l{r. Schlak does
not plan to ¡nstall any structures for irrigation and his request is to irrlgate
260.3 acres, 52O.0 acre-feet of water.

CONSIDERATION OF
FoR hTATER PERHTT

It was suggested by Secretary Fahy that
the Cormissîon defer action on th¡s request untíl such time when the Legal
Counsel for the Cormission has had an opportunity to review and make
reconmendat ions .

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Kramer, and carried, that
the request designated as water permit No.
2286 asslgned to H. A. Schlak, Bismarck'
be deferred at this tlme unt¡l the Legal
Counsel for the Commisslon has had an
opportun¡ty to review the application and
project.

Discussion then centered around a briefing
session for the new Cornmission members on proJect activities being undertaken
by the üJater Comnission.

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Gray, and carried, that the
Conmission adJourn

at

5:

l0 p.m.

Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

onTãhy

/

State Engineer, Secretary
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(2)

project -- 1n ehort, to do arUrthtn¿¡ b¡rt bllndly Fro¡note the
êa¡itson Dlversion proJect -- ie lackirr€;. lo malre nattere
approach the ir¡tolerable, the Conservancy Dlstrict has now
a-dópted a policy of refi¡s1ng to send out information regardlng
thiê tax-supported entity to those who would question the
Ga¡rison proJect. For detalls refer to the attached correspondence
froor the éoneervancy Dlstrict re1e.xdítlg their policy.
'

1'here you have it, co¡ru¡issioners -- two_ 3:overrner-rt9.1 agenciee,
on the fedeial arrC state 1evele, have establlehed pollcies of
not respondlng to concerns of the lìorth Dakota cltlzeïîy, |Ihe
Connittee to Save l':orth Ðakota believes thls situation to be
intoleraÞLe. It ü¡s in light of these things that our organizelion requested the opportunity to appezrr before the State
i¡iater Conr¡nission to e:çpress our concerns and to make requests
of this bod¡1. the corrcerna we would tike to diecuss with you
today lie in eight basic areas. An overview of each of these
as wã1.I as our iequests for info¡mation regarding and/or requests
for investigations by the State Ulater Connlssion into each of
these area.s Ls presented herein¡

1)

Þurgau of ReElamatågn mound wateX srrrvgJ¡ine/testip¡:
technioues.
l-.';rs. i,ryrtle Hav;ley, Coleharbor, l'¡orth Dalcota, vras
faee<i with a najor problem fotlowing cor¡strì¡ction of
the l,lcCluek¡¡ CarøL, a mile and a half fro¡¡ her home.
ller wel.l v¡ater beca¡ne polluted beyond the leve1
aeeeptabLe for hu¡nan consu¡nption, There is a stronl'

'

protälltit¡r that her vrell wäter contamination resulted
dlrectly fron a ,rureau of rìeclamatíon procedure of
Ci3rir:¡ test holes without proirerl,y sezt-11n9 the holes
to avoid fo::eign materials, ¡rolluted water, etc.,
from enterin¡1 previously non-contaminated acquifers.
the test hole in guestion regarding liirs. äaw1ey's
v¡ater problen was left u¡sealed for rnore than a year
and. a half. As a resul-t, Î'irs. Haw1ey was forced to
bear ïn excess of $L,oOo.Oo vrorth of-e:çenses for
med-ical serr¡ices (she beca:ne ill frorn drinking the
polluted v¡ater), for replacing her y,'ater systèm, for
travelling to I'ismarck, ìriandan, Underwood, etc., for
vrater testin¡¡, ¡neclical services, potable drinking
v¡ater supplies, etc. lhe -oureau of Reelamation's
response to problems of this type is one of conpla-

'

cence.

of

liatgr Cogr¡lssion
investi','ate the Erlreau of Reelamation procedures
emlloyed re¿iarding ,Aound water surve vinr/
testirr,' techniqrtes .
-- Does the Pureau of rreclana.tion comp 1y vrith
.iorth Da,kota J.avr regarriing the seel ín¿ of

CSii! reqlreet

tèst

Sta.te

holes?
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-- inveetleate the speclflcs of lrirs. Hlrley,s
eituation.
-- lho ( -l;ureau of Reclamatlonr Carrieon Diversion
Conservancy Dlstrict, State-of lforth Dakota),
le_ gging- !o conpensate [irg. Hawley for coste
arbitrarily anct u.nfairly i.nposed upon
her?

2)

l¡lc9lgskJ Canal polgrtion via. surface n¡noff
Lavern Axt, ldcclusky, i'lorth Dalcota, lost a gubstantial

portlon of_hls farro-to the

&ieClueky

Canal. Mr. nxt,J-

fannstead lies between 2 hilrs on ihe north and soutñ.
The.land uporr which hls br¡ildipgs are locatea Jrõpãs to the east and r.¡.sed to drain iñto a slough less itrán
a quarter of a nile east of his fa¡mr yard.

The lleClusky Ca¡ral is now under conettuction
east of isir. A:ft's- farn yard, directly in the path of
drainage yate¡. I,,lr. ¿xt is concerneä that th-e spoil
banks of the lricclusky canar wilr act as a dike bäcklng
the water up into his yara. Thue, lt will becorne
neeessary for the Bureau to provide a drain to let the
water out from the east end õf v¡r. Axt's yard, probably
into the Canal,

is where a very ,síc problen arises. Since
of the water from l¡ii. xt,s-fa¡.n yard wlll nrn
through his feedlot prior to entering the canal, porlution r'viIl likely. resirr.t: r! speaHn[ *itrr represãntatives of the Environrrental r.roiectioñ Àãèr,ct;-¡,.". -Axt
learned that he would be responeibre foñ an!-po1lu{lon
accru.ing to the l,icclusky canal a6 a resurt óf rris téãarot.
Conceivably, ßir. Axt could be forced to relocate
his entire farmstead. v¿hen ldr. Axt explained
Jiturtion to the Sureau he was told that it wasn'trris
their
problem. - After several :nonths of negotiating, the
ilnreeu flnally offered ldr. Axt 0600 :úo solve-fris
pollution probtrem - possibly requlrlrìE hirn to relocate
hi s f er:r.
CSi,t feouest of Sgate iJ-ater Cour¡rission
-- investirate the situation faced by laVern Axt.
-- hlirr I..r. Axt be forced to rerocaté irls ra¡rrJtéaa-l
-- If so, at vrhose exper.se?
-- If not, v¿iIl the runoff water be allowed to
drain into the ilicClusky CanaL?
-- rf not, how v.'ilr tire rirrroff v¿ater be disposed
of',
..'ho r.rll_1 bear the costs associated vrlth -the
resol_ntio¡: of l:r. Aztrs problem?
--'uJill I"^r. Axt be forced tó lose more of his land
to solve this probten?
much

I{ere
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Audubo¡ floodlr¡e

Lal¡,e Audu?¡on wlll have to be raieed
1850 feet a.bove mean sea level when

to a level of

Oarrison Dlver¡íon
becones operatlonal. !aet fallr coDtrâry to the
lneistence of the U.S. Army Corps of Englneersr

floodirrg of privately owned land around trake Audubon
occured vrhen the lake level was yet two feet below
the level needed f0r operation of Garrison Diversion.
To the farmers in the area this poses some serioue

problerns.
CSDÌD

reoues_t of State

[{atçr

CommÍssion

-- Who is responslble for the faulty surveying
around Lake Audubon?
-- When were these surveys made?
-- tlhy vJeren't more recent and accurate surveys
nade prior to the inundation of private land?
-- l{ov¡ much additional lanrl will have to be talcen
to raise LzJt<e Audubon to }.ESO?
-- ','rlhere is that adrJitional land located? Who
ourns it?
-- üha.t will be the extent of waterlogging and
seepe4e problens on land. adjacent to Lake
Audubon?
-- t¡lhat will be the actual flnancial loes to

larea farrners associated rvith the raising of
the l-evel of Lake Audrrbon?
-- TIho zil1 compensate these farmers for this
Ioss? ( turèau of tecl,amation, The Corps, or
the State of l,orth Dakota? )

Þ)

Ground iJater studi.es

to info¡mation provided ne frorn Vern F"Ly,
Secretary, IIDSÌiJCT orr December 18, L975, there are yet
7 corrnties Iisted v¡ithin the 2J-county Conservancy
Distrj.ct area, i'n which ground waterstudies are yet
.å,ccording

incomplete.

The Painted 'tJoods

Acquifer, through the construc-

tion of the !'IcOtrrsky CanaÍ, v¡as'draineã about 6 years
afo. This ac<¡uifer was drained because the Dureau of
Reclanatlon did not knour of the existence of the
acquifer since ground water studies at that tine were
not completed in llclean county.
The Cotnnittee to Save l;orth Dakota believes the
Iacli of completeC Eound water strrdies to be significant for tvro rei¡sons¡
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Flret, aa of.yet uncharted 4cq9ifele may be of
auftiófent niâe to oustâltt Lrri¡'.atlon a¿rlculturc
e¡sÎ"em of eanels and l.aterals
U!J&!,j lhez maøei.'¡e
\ne t.ureeu of Reclamatl'on.
by
ffiãîonstnrctert
Second, lt would Eeem logical to expect that the
Dureáu'of Peclamation would plan the routee for
ã.rráf" taking into consiCeration thê location of
u¡rneceasary
existing aco.ùifers, so as to avold theObviously,
acquifers.
draiñage
of
ããvãrenõe arld
if the liureau
this consideration iõ iurpossíb1ethe
existence t
of
know
does
not
Reela¡¡ation
of
and locatlon of these acqulfers.
CSI'jD rgougst of State 't¿iater Cormissio!
--i.lhy are the ¿round v¡ater studies not conpleted
in-counties ñitnin the bounCaries of the
Carrison Diversion Conservancy District?
--È;p¿ãfálry, why âr-e ¿round wate¡: studiee not
colnpretãã- ín cór¡.:rtieË where construction

.

activities ere presently

tlnderway?
completeô?
be
stud.ies
w111
these--tlhen
justlfy
Comnt-ssion
ï,iater
Stat"
aoeã-tnã
--Ìior^r

construction actlvities in counties

"ótrtinu"d
these sttrdies are
where

fl

not conpleted?

I,h.rnicipal and IndrrFtrial ltþtef Uses

Ðenefits v¡ere attrlbuted to the provision of mrrni-.
antl industriat vrater supnrS'es for l\orth Dakota
authorized
"iJái
iãirn"¿lties v.rhen Garrisor, Ðivêlslon vras
of Reclamation's
ll t3é7t.--Ã"ðô"å.i"ã to the tureau
Flnã.i ínviron¡nentai Statement, Jan. I9?5, p' 1-t+t*,
and
rãiir-"omrotrnities, (l,linot, Harvey, Fessendenmunicipal
receive
iã."ãrã"ät, :-t"v" úeén i¿eitified-to

f lndustrial $'ater
ed. [he initíal Phase

eliverY to I''jinot entails
from the Sundre acquifer
CSI;D

of State iiater Cor'ïoisgion
of the sundre acquifer knov¡n?
--Is the full yield yield
of Sundre?
--'vJhat is the known
to sulply..
yield
sufficient
--Is this klrown
for the
needs
rnunicipal
anticiiated
Ir,tinot's
years?
îhirly
yeãrs?^years?
hventy
ten
next
--ir'hen is táe Pipeline fion the Velva Cana1 to
lÍinot scheduLed to be comPleted?
--ilhero wil-I it be located?
be. located?
--lÍhere vrill the hol-dinê' reservöir
holdlng
lviinot's
of
ue
the
cap:.õity
--'rlnát-*iii

request

resernroir?
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løve been done to
rfeternine the ahi]'i.iv of Minot. Ilalvey,
Fesserrden ar^d Lansford to utilize Garrlson
Ðiversion municipal water supplies?
What studies ha.ve been done on alternative
municipal water supplies for these communities?
Iiov.' nany dollars of benefl.ts v¡ere clained
for Gariison Diversion from muni'cipal and
industria.l water supplies?
Hovr were these fi4rres a¡rived at when only
one city and three towns have been identified for nunicipal water clelivery and when
no inCustrial water areae have been
'ilht+t ECahofile r:tr,rrliec

----

identified?
Canadj.a¡r and other oì:jections preclude
the development of the Sor.rris Loop, what
atet the esti¡na-ted costc of den¡eloping an
alterr¡ative rnunicipa.l .vtalet supply for

-- If

i'.inot? Cosl of an aqueduct from Lonetree
or frorn Lake Audubon to Mlnot?

(')

Lonetree R.eservoir¡
The acquisition of 93'0OO acres of land for the
develo'5ment of the Lonetree Peservoi.r will PgFe- a
naJor ¡roblern for nany of the far:ners who will be
foiced-off their larc. The Êureau of Reclanration
ha.s lreen ctairning Þublicly that they are 1) providing
a two year? lead time tretween all land acquÍeition
ânC eonstru'.ction actlvities, 2) updeting-appralsals
every three r,tonths, 3) nrakir-g realistic, näilcetnricä offers for land taken, and ll) relocat5'ng
dis¡llaced l-ancloçneers under the provision of the

Fedêral lelocation
CPI¡D

of Slate lJater Cgrnmiseion
-- Investi,late the activities of the Eureau
of Recla¡nation in the aforenentloned areas
and demand that the Lureau of Reclamation
fuIfill these claims.
of Garrison Diversion
-- If the Souris Loo:¡ atea
is dropped from tñe project will- Lonetree
have to be t'uilt?
If
so, eould it he reduced in size'r l{hy or
-reouest

rr'hy not?

-

Act. these clains are false.

Is- lonetree Reservoir a.s presently plarured
beins tuilt jrrot lar¿'e enqu¡.h to serve orily
the initinl sta.ge of Carrison Diversion, or
is it being built large enough to ser¡e the
urlti-mate stage of thc. Garrj.son project as well?

((,)
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?) Devlls

Lg76

Lalre ÍiestoratioJ.l

Recently, the neyrspapers have been tell1ng aÞout
flooding around Devils Lake. At the sarne.time, the
preeent plans for Ga¡rison Diversion, regarding
Devils Lale restoration, are predicated on providing
irrcreased ouantltiee of water to the Devlls l,ake
chain.

CSI.,D

of State ¡iater Cg$nission
l{ov¡ far has the lake level of Devils lake
risen since L965't
If Ðevels l,ake haC. been 'restored" by
Garrlson Diversion r.taters three years aÉzo,
what irnpacts v¡ould be incumed by the city
of DevlLs trake today?
llave the íjarrison Diversíon development plans
for Ðevils Lake rebtoration changed since
authorization? If so, lnotfl
Are the original plans for Devils lake
restoration still feaslbte?

reouest

----S) Imoact

stgtements

the Fir.al En''¡irormenta.l Impact Sta.tements for threefourths of the üarrison Ðirr^;.sion area have not yet
been rnade ¡rublic. The devetopment plans contained
irr these staternenta are a nust not only for those
schedu-leC to lose la¡rd to the Ga¡rison project, D\¡t
also for those who stand to Ì¡enefit from the delivery
of irri¿ation water to their lands. It is appalling
that these statenents, el'even years after authori-'
zation and seven years after major construction, are
not yet available. The draft of the Oalces-LalÍoure
Impact Statenent rzas scheduled for release ín Jarnrary
1975, re-schedulerl for the falI of L975, and then
re€cheduled for iriarch of L976. this statement has
not yet been released.
CS;:D

rsetrest !¡f State l.Jà3er CgrnissioJi
--îhe State i{ater Corunission ehould place the
highest priority on ot¡taining the OakesLai,.orrre statement anC on speedirq' up the
process for the relea-se of the other two
s'rpplemerrtal statenents (Central iiorth
Dakota áncl Souris Sections) scheduled now for
release at one year intervals.

(?)
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The efforts of the Com¡rittee to Save North Dalcota ln
gÞtainlrrg th_e. lnforuratlon requested in. thie teetfunony are ongoing,
rt is or¡r belief that the orderry deveionment of the-carrleoñ
Diversion proJect ls hin¡'ed upon the reaôlutlon of theeã prõtfens.

rt is with this in minc that the com¡¡ittee to save North
he State llJater. Co¡rniseion -romise position in the Sarrison
the State Water Con¡rission
United States Congreesior¡al
ortir6 contínued appropriati o¡,ls
other than continued construcpropriatiors should be used to
g the Ga¡rison Droject in the
lcinE

with special

ernphasJ.s

on the

1)

P.eturn flows and their effect on waters entering
Canada, I¡iir¡r¡esota and South Dakota.

2)

of the Environmental Inpact
for the entire project, in -keeping
with the intent and the lettei of the trat-ionáI
The conpletion

Statenents

Envíronnental Fo1icy Act.

3l.

Eureau of Reclanation treatment of irnpacted
la¡rdowners with special regard for thé Federal

Relocation Act,

the Con¡rittee to Save liorth Dakota belie
adoption and urgencg of such a compromise pos
liater Connissi.on, the development öf tne Garr
project can proceed alory' lines consistent wi
not before the horee, but behind the horse
belongs.

th

the
State

on

he cart

ghtly

/

9l
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GAililS0ii iil'j,:5iCii CC¡15¡;.1'.;¡:i',' D;5i..;i;
BOX 140 CARillN6TO,'J, NoRTI{ DAKOTA 58421 701€52'3194

December

L.

19, ì975

Roger Johnson

Cormittee to Save Norih Dakota
Box 5126, UniversitY Station
Fargo, North Dakota 58102
Dear Mr. Johnson:

8,

ì975 requesting four years of
recordi from thã Garrison Diversion Gonservancy District, I advise you
that the Conservancy District's Executive Cormittee has se! I policy
of adhering strictly to the Section 44-04-.18 of the North Dakota Century

In

response

to your letter of

December

Code.

are advised by the Attorney Genera'l's office that this section of
the North Dakota Century Code provides the following:
"44-04-18. ACCESS T0 PUBLIC RECoRDS.--Except as oÈhenrise
specifically provided by law, all recor9t 9f public or goveþnmenta'l Uó¿ies, boardi, bureaus, cormissions or agencies
or
of the state or any political subdivísion of the state'
plll
bV
in
in
who'le-or
organizations or agencies suPported
pub'lic
be
shal.l
funds,
puÉtic funds, or eipendi!-g-public
l'ecords, open and accessible for inspection during reas0nable office hours."
The Consetvancy District office will at all times adhere to the law by
ràiinS the Dísirict's records open and accessible for inspection.during
iãâsòñaUle óffice hours to anyoire making such a.request.--Inspection of
reèor¿s will be done under thä supervision of District office personnel
io-inirrê that the integrlty of the District's record-keeping system ìs
l.le

maintained.

e

OFFICERS ANO OIRECTORS
James E Coll¡nson, Cnm., Oevils Lake
Wril'am Bosse, V Chrn'. Cogswell
Brrl Lon9,2no V Chm.. UPnam
l-iomet M Engelnorn, Menagcr, Carringlon
Lester M. Ancetson. MerÞass
Ear' B¡rtng, Toln¡

John S..Oeañ, Hallon
J C. Ealon, Jr., M¡nol
Argrl R. F¡oemke. Lisbon
Oonakl O. Frosl. Harvcy
E. M Grego?y, Fargo
Ralph L Hatmon. Cattingtm
Ftoy A. ñolano, Laluoufc

Selmer Jordheim, Walcgll
Carl Kuehn. Washbutñ
R E Meidinger, Jamosto¡vn
Wilham J. tJ¡ller, Valley CirY
Kendall Mork, Halloñ
Earl C, Paimet, Glenbutn
LWÞ ngrrvrÐñt

T¡lmer J. Rerswþ. Mcolusky
Charles A. R¡chler, New Rockigtd
Leon A. Sayer. Jt., Cooærslown
Frank V. Schaan. Ball¡
Vetñon Slurlaugson, ¡r¡nneweuk¡n
H. J. Voss€lorg. F¡nlcy
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L. Roger ,Johnson
December
Page Two

19, ì975

Âlso, as advised by the Attorney General, Sectlon,44-04-18 does not require
ttràt'pubtic recordÉ be reproducäd and made avaílable to persons for permanent keeping.

I

hope this
Consêrvancy

clartfies the potÍiy
District.concerning

and position
records.

its

of the Garrison

Sincere_ly¡ r'
..

1... í,t

:,--

.Homer

a¿-.t.;i'2ii{

M. Engelhorn

Manager
tlMEbn

i774t2'''y'

\_.-.-.ri_

Diversion
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l,lr,

IÍonen 1!. Ðnf¿elhorn
I,iens¡er
cÀrrison Divension Conservency

ûox Ì/.0
CÀrrÍn¡iton, ìIorth Dakota 58{21

District

Ðear 1.1r, Engelhorn:

L

to-o!¡r plrone-cenversation
This letter is in responce y;hich-rvó
visiterl ebout -r,hc.
dürine
ãi-fZ-f.bruery l9?6
s Iand t-cquisiticn
õã"iiuä"-Ulvéision- Consenîency District'
you
B Deeepbei' l'9?5.
of
to
icttel
ny
näiiãur-Cossittõã-and
converPeotion _y99 egreed io send ue et
Durin¿¡ tha., phone
-õoãvÀnience
the fóIlovrlng informationr
íã"|-Ë,.rllãsi
Cor¡servo+gy Ðietrict finunciel
1) Garrison Divereion
(ii-as
rucl¡ rletail- cs reedily avp'ilebl'c'
stateroããt;
to You) for the Paet f our Yeanr¡,
the conservoncy
2) a list of personnei enpl.o.ve6 by(where
eueh ig¡
Cescriptioas
Diotrict-aire iob
personnel,
en¿
thoee
for
éxiet)
aescr.if tions
the Garriu?1
a suû,nary of eLl' ecti.one talen by-! anð.
8) piversiãä
.lcquieition
Cott"o*.tancy Ðietrict's-

ñã"{ãr"-õôrãit'uee sinóe its ineeption tr*o ll_eers
oFo89well¡esacoPyofthenir.utegofa].1
r,óetings held by saicì counittee'
i10ne of tt¡e ebove cescribed
Ac of this date r have receivetl
Îleagc
send it ai your earLiest
r,a^r.crial fron-Joür--óCiico.
c

onveiti etìcê ¡

?irank You.
3ínc erelY

a

I. lo.ler

r

Johnson
e>:,ecutive ôirector

... .:

.
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CARRISON DIVERSIOÎ¡ CONSERYAI{CY DISTß¡CÍ
BOx 140 CARRINGÍON, NOâTH OAKOTA 58121 70r-652'319¡.

I'larch

L.

9,

1976

Roger Johnson

Executive Director
Cormittee to Save t{orth Dakota

Box 5126

University Station
Fargo, North Dakota 58t02
Oear Mr. Johnson:

I_apglggtze

17,
..¡

1976.

for the detay in

respondlng

to your

phone

call of

February

In checking the ninutes of the Decenber t6, 1975 rËetlng of ü¡e Executive
Conr¡ittee-I .quote the following action: .. ,'
"Following.a comPlete discussion by the Conmittee, Director Gregory made
a motìon the Conservancy District âdhere strictly to the law coñce-rning
requests for infonnation and that the Conservancy District adopt a poìicy
gf ftgt sending out materials, which motion was sãconded by Diräctor
Richter.
upon voice vote aìl Directors voted aye; motion-carried.r,

of the conservancy_Olstrict, I am directed to carry out the
policies as set forth by the-Executive-Cor¡mittee and Board of Directors
so am directeil not to send the materials out of thfs office.

As_l'lanager

As previously stated in my letter o' Decenber 19, l97E to you, the
records of the conservancy Dlstrict wlll be open and accessibie for
inspection during reasonable office hours.

Sincereìy,

Homer l'1. Engelhorn
Manager
HMEbn

oFF|CEFS Ar{O OlRECrons
Collinson. Ct¡n. DeY¡ls Laltc
ît¡mes
' úrrll¡¡mB.Boss¡,
V Chm.. Cogswell
Búl Loñg.2nd v Chm.. UPh.m

Horîer M. Engelhorn, Meøgêr, Catringlol
Lesler M. Anderson, Marbass

ßâil R¡¡r¡ìR 1ôlñ¡

Joòn S. Dcan. Henoo
J. C. Ealo¡. Jr., Minol

Argil R. FroéÍrk!, LisÞon
Donal¡t O. Frosl. Harvcy
E. M. Grcaory. Fago
Ralph L. Hârmon. C¡r.hglotl
Rov A. Holand. L.Mouro

Sekî.r Jordrelm. walcon
Carl Kuchn. Washbúrn
L E. Me¡d¡ngc, Jüîcslofiì
Wi$iam J. Mil¡c?. Vallcy CatY
Kendal MorÌ, Hellon
Eatl C. P.lrnet,Glênburn
Loui¡ Fchovsky. OeL€t

Tllmer J. Beiswþ. McClusly
Charles A. F¡chler, New Fockloró
Lron A. Sayer, Jr.. Coop€rslown
Frank V. Schean, B¡ll¡
Vcrñon Slurlaugson. Mitin€sraukan
H. J. Vosseleig. F¡nlry
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IIBII

DISCUSSION FORUM ON DEVELOPING A
COMPREHENSIVE UTILIZATION PLAN FOR WATER
RESOURCES IN WESTERN NORTH DAKOTA
SUMMARY OF AGENDA CONSIDERED:

ldentifying Primory Preferentiol Woter tlse Cotegories Consisteht with Priorities

A.
B.
C.

Domestic (including fomily forms, rurol hor¡ing, ond smoll communities)
Municipol (includÌng developing o woter supply for the city of Díckinson)
Agliculturol (including ogri-business ond light industríol)

l.
lt.

Legisloting o Cleor ond Unequivocol Declorotion on Preferentiol Woter

A.
B.
C.
D.

lll.

Determinofion of requirements vs. limitotions'ond cost benefit rofios for olher

ReservÍng woters

în the stote for o proiected 50 to ì00 yeor potentíol plon

Cleorly defÎne wqter

cted)
Provide flexibility rel
bqsed on time
rights
woter
ogriculturol
ond
Guorontee domestîc, municipol,
ïndeterm inote priori ty

Developing o woter distribution plon bosed on o comprehensive study of neeC
ProviCe for ioint stote -l locol control of woter resources ond woter development
progroms

for oll beneficiol

uses

C.

Reotfirm outhority of the slote fo control the woter resources (where conlilict exists with

D.

federol outhority)
Consider opplicotion by the Stote of North Dokotq for woter rights (where federol ownership
is overriding)

Developing o Progrom for Fînonciol Porticipotion of the Sfote Utilizíng lèsources ol'lhe Bq:rk
of North Dokoto

A.
B.
V.

[.lse

Pipeline Systems ConcePt

A.
B.

lV.

uses

Stote bonding outhority for tox exempt bonds
Enobling legislotion to support finonciol requirements

Stote Concept to Provide lvloior Woter TrsnsmisÉion Pipelines

A.
B.
C.
D.

Estqblislring locol woter distribution ossociotions for defined PurPoses
Providing fol municipol woter suPPl¡es
Esïoblishing rurol woler districts
Providing for lolql ogriculturc¡l ond ogri-busirress needs
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Dickinson, NorÈh Dakota
ilanuary 5, L976

cevernor Àtthur À. Link
Chairman, State lfater Connission

Capitol Building
Bisnarck, ND 58501
Dear Governor Link:

This letter is being sent to you as Chai¡ana¡¡ of the State gtater Conrnission
to provide you and the lfater Con¡ission wÍth our thoughts and inpressÍons after
having attended and particÍpated in the s€ììren neetings held in tñe west River
.A¡ea in regard to llest River Diversion and Industrial t{ater pe¡srits. t{e feel
that Èhere are søte Peculiarities in regard to the meetings in additíon to the
testirnony that are of in¡rcrtance to the Cqrnission ín their evaluaÈion of the
testinony.

lfe do sincerely feel that the majorÍty of Èhe people in this t{est River
À¡ea are in favor of a l{est River Diversion Program. We feel that Íf as much
promotion and organÍzation were put, behÍnd an effort to support this program
as htas used to opPose it that a very strong showing would be effected. Whereas 21600 signatures lùere secutred and ¡rere very effective in convíncing lfesÈ
River Legislators to oppose tlest River Diversion, Èhe sane amount of effort
applied for a tlest RLver Diversion could very poasibLy secure as many or more
signatures on petiÈions.

It was very aPparenÈ at each meeting that attendance rdas generated by a
concerted effort on the parÈ of certaín organf.zatLons to have as large a number of people there in op¡rosition to l{est River Diversion as possible. This
was openly adnitted'to in testinrony at the llott neeting. The fact thaÈ a loÈ
of calls were nade to geÈ the op¡nsÍtion to each meeting ¡ras evi.denced by
the testi¡rony at the Dickinson neeting. l{e do not poinÈ to these facts to
ÍndicaÈe that this is rrrong or that any organization was acting in any manner
that was not proper. The neetings were o¡ren and ¡rublic and anyone could attend
and particLpate. t{e do feel, though, that, the Comrission should be aware that
the op¡losition to tfest River Diversion r,ras organlzed and made a large and
successful effort to get vocal attendance at each neeÈing whlle those in favor
of t{est River Diversíon were not organized and did not' have an organization Èo
engineer the presentation of testi.nony.
It was rather disheartening for the three of us appearing at the neetÍngs
ín favor of t{est River Diversion to partÍcipate in the meeti;g and have no one
or only very fèw aPPear supporting our ¡nsition and then after the meeting have
two, three, or four people approach each of us and irrdicate that they support
our point of view, but did not care to testify at a neeting such as these thaÈ
were so "loadedtt. This was the case aÈ every one of the neetings. A review
of Èhe tesÈimony of each neeting will further indicaÈe the organÍzed efforÈ in
that at each neeting certain phrases and ¡nints kept reappearing almost word
for word, but by differenÈ people.
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Governor ArÈhur
il¿rnuary 5, L976
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À. Llnk

lfe feel that much of the testlmony was irrelevant to the question of West
River Diversion an¿l lfaÈer Permits. À lot of enotion was e:rpressed against
Coal DeveloPnent of every kind. IÈ is also our position that some of the
testimony tùas not factual. I{e did not think it rrould be proper nor'Èhe
duty of the cqnnittee to question those who parÈicÍpated regarding the accuracy
of their statements, buÈ we do feel that the Water Commission should be anare
of our feelings in this regard and evaLuate the accuracy of the evidence that
¡ras presenÈed as they analyze this testinony.
The extent to whÍch the folks op¡losed to Coal Developnent have gone, can
be seen reviewing Èhe testimony from the ¡reetings in regard to irrigation.
It is hardly believable that mature farm people who are old enough to have
experÍenced the drouth conditions of the thirties y¡ould be opposed to irrigation, Never-the-less, the testi¡rony indicaÈed this more than a f,ew times,
even to the extent of state¡rents by these same people that irrigatíon would
ruin Western North Dakota.

!{e are very dísappoíhted Ín the facÈ that there were very few real
reco¡mendations in tlre testlnony. This was the object of the meetings.
fnsÈead of plans or programs to overcqne the effects of Coal Develo¡xnent,
nost of the testimony only condemned Coal Develo¡ment. We feel very strongly
that Probably the mosÈ i¡rportant next step is Èhe formulation of rules,
regulations, and laws to take care of Land Reclamation and the social impacts
of Coal Developnent. t{e have made recomrendatlons along these lines ín our
opening discussions at each meeting and we do encourage the l{ater Commission
to be aware of these points:

I

lùe encourage the State tfater Comission to take all actions
possible to retal-n control of our lÍater Resources for the
State of North Dakota.

2

Li¡nit l{ater Perurits for Coal Develo¡nent wl.thin reason. We
recommend that there should be not more than eight fasification plants by the year 2OOO.-ecGTty, four or fi.ve
gasification plants ln total by the year 2000 would, be more

3

realistic.
Vlhere practical, requi-re that

any allocatLon of waÈer for
to the land rather than as
the sole wåter right of the..coal:develoPer. Thus it, wou,ld then
be ¡¡ossible to continue Èhe sane florr of water through Èhe
se¡ne transmission facilities without a 1oÈ of additional
red-tape and the water could be used Èo aid in land reclamation and to provide increaseÇ productivlty of the reclai¡ned
Iand.
coaL development be dedicated

4

UnitÍze water trane¡nission lines rùhere feasible to lessen the
distur.bance of land surface and to allow for multiPle use of
transmission facilities and water for all beneficial uses.
Beneficial uses would Ínclude irrigatton, municipal use, rural
water supply, and other industrial use besides coal- development.
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3

Ìle would also recoirmend that a pi,peline be glven preference to an open
dÍÈch or canal. ThÍs H,outd distu¡b less land and would be better for
the area from an evironmental sÈandpoÍnt.
5.

Encourage organization of rocal entitleè to participaÈe in the
governing and control of the water use and as far as possible to
have a hand in deterrnining the extent and paÈterns of industrial
and agricultural develo¡nent.

6

Although the forlor*ing points are probably not directly under the
control or the water cmtission, vre recom¡hend that the co¡nmission
exert its influence to herp in findíng solutions in these areas
that concern themselves witt¡ coal development.

À.
,

all sensible research and data gathering
on the soeLal problems and how to protect ourselves
and our co¡rnunities from the sociar changes and tax
inpacts whÍch could accoûìpany extensive Coal Devel-

..Encourage

opment.

B.' Request increased research on Land RecLa¡naÈíon, including the use of irrigation.

C.

would recm¡rend that cdning Legislatorg enact
laws that are Drore specifíc a¡rd have nore definitive
enforce¡nent procedures.as we learn more about, the
best practices on Reclanation of strip srined land
to reach the ultinate in agricultural productivity.
l{e feel that recla¡ration should Ëe the responsibirity
of the coal developer. Land to bé mined should have
a couplete soiL-survey prior to any disÈurbance.
Replacement of the soil could best É done u¡rder
the supervision of a soils specÍallst to assure
thaÈ the most beneficial use be nade of the
available top soil and other surface naterial.
Ife also reco¡ru¡end ÈhaÈ the land be leveled to
the best grade for agrieultural producÈion whiéh
in nany cases riill be different fron its original
contour.
We

D. Conpfle info¡¡ration to be used to enforce the
ríghts of surface oümers and encourage the enact¡rent of State Laws to protect the surface ovúner
who does not owri any of the nineral rights, so that
he ¡puld be properly cmpensated for damages
and loss of production.

I

E. Enact and enforce strictr but realisÈic air
water pollution standards on all industry.

and
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Page 4
We submit these thoughts to.the State ¡{ater. Co¡nmÍssion for their use
in evaluatíng Èhe testinony of the meetíngs held ln the tlest RÍver Àrea
and as definite reco¡urendations to use ln preparing for the problems of

fuÈure water use a¡rd coal develo¡nrent.

.

Sincerely yours,
¿

s

a

Sadowsky

(^
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Cùief Steuu
File

North Dakota SËate lrlater Cmfssfon
Blsmarck, North Dakota 58501

Attention: Mr. Murray G. Sagsveen
DLrector, Legal Sen¡lces
Re

5th Draft of Contract and Condltions
for l{ater Pernit for Nàtural Gas
Plpelfne Courpany of AnerÍca

Gentlenen:

!{e have reviewed the above referred to draft of condí-

tions in connection with our pending application and hereby indicate Naturalts concurrence and acceptance of all provisions
and statemenÈs contained therein.

Very truly yours,

y'aeor-

if
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ltodel Condítions .(Gasi-

fication) Àdopted by
on ApríL 22, L976

SWC

DRAFT CONDITTONS FOR CONSIDERATION BY S9üC ON
ÀPPLICÀTTON BY
PRELITT{INARY STATEMENT

This water permít is granted purauant to a contractual agreement previously executed between the Co¡n¡rission and Àppropriator.
The contract, incorporated herein by refeienee, is reeited below:
ContracÈ beËween the State of North Dakota
and
for the SaIe of ter Rights

this

,Lg7 ,
_ day of
pursuant to section 6r-02-14 of the North Dakota century code
is between the srATE oF NORTH DAKorA, hereinafter called the
State, acting for this purpoEe through the State Water Comníssion
and Èhe officer executing this ContracÈ, hereínafter called the
STATE ENGINEER, and
, wÍth its
principal place of business at
, hereínafter called the APPROPRIATOR.
THIS CONTRÂCT, made

RECITAI,S:

The following preliminary statementg are made by way of

explanation:

a.

b.

Appropriator is planning the eonstruetÍon and operatÍon
of a coal gasificatÍon plant near
,
North Dakota.
The State Engineer is prepared to grant ApproprÍator
a conditional water permit, fox
acre-feet
subject to 13 conditions, pursuant to Chapter 6l-04
of the North Dakota Century Code.

t03

c

Thc State Water Co¡¡mission is prepared to approve the

granting of the permit as conditioned by the State
Engineer.
d.

The StaÈe }Iater Conmisgion has

authority to assess a
fee for the sale of water to the holder of a valid
water permit. Specifically, Section 6L-02-I4 of the
North Dakota Century Code states:
"The Commission shall have full and complete poner,

authority, and general jurisdiction:
***
2

1o define, declare, and establish rules and

regulations:

a.

For the sale of waters and lrater rights
to. individuals, associations, corpora-

tions, municipalities, and other politi.cat
subdivisions of the state, and for the
' delivery of lrater to users i
b. For the full and complete supervision,
regulation, and control of the water
supplies within the state¡
***
5

To exercise all express and implied, rights,

authority, that may be necessary,
and to do, perform, and carry out all of the
expressed purposes of this chapter and all
of the purposes reasonably implied incidentally
thereto or lawfully connected therewith; "
power and

r04

-3NOW, THEREFORE,

considering the above factors, the parties

agree to the following:

1.

shall grant a condÍtional water
permit to Appropríator subject to any and all conditions
The State Engineer

which rnay be aÈtached thereto.

2.

Appropriator offers the following consíderatÍon for the
water permit:
a. Appropriator agrees to pay any state fees which
may be required by rules or regulations, either

currently existing or later promulgated, and any
thereto.
Appropriator shall reserve an annual maximum of
10t of the gas produced by any coal gasification
plant using water pursuant to the water pennit.
The gas so reserved shalL be for consumption within
the State of North Dakota, subject to the following:
a¡rendments

b.

(1)

(a) The fi¡st 5t (of the IOt annual maximum)
of the gas or any portion thereof, so reserved
shall be made available to utilities duly
certified to distribute gas withín this State
utrton not less than three yearsr written notice
given to Appropriator by such utility, setting
forth Èhe time such gas shalt be made available.
The gas so reserved sha1l be delivered at a
daily flow rate not to exceed 10t of the
average daily production based upon the preceeding two years' production, or upon Èhe
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plantrs projected daily productíon if

no

average has been established.

(b) The second 5t (of the l0l annual ¡naximum) of
the gas, or any portion thereofr of the gas
so reeerved shall be made available to utilities
duly certified to distribute gas within this
state upon not less than síx .years' written
notice given to Appropriator by such utiliÈy,
settíng forth the time s{rch gas shall be made
avaÍlable. The gas Eo reserved wilL be
delivered at a daily flow rate not to exceed
l5t of the average daily productÍon based uPon
the preceeding trro yearsr production, or upon
the plantrs projected daily production if no
average has been established.

(c) The above percentages for annual maximum reservations shall be based uPon the yearly average
for the preceeding two yearst production, oE
upon the plantls projected capabilit'ies if no
average has been establÍshed.

2.

The gas.shall be made available

fdr delivery

at the plant unless some other ¡roint of
delivery in the State ís agreed upon by the
parties or designated by the appropriate state
agency having jurisdiction of such matters.
If no other agency is deemed to have. jurisdiction, the Statè Water Commission reserves
the right to so designate.

r06
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4

price of the gae delivered at the plant
shall be at whoÌegale to guch dÍstributor and
shall not reflect transportation costs. Tf
Àppropriator ís required to deliver the gas
at any point other than the plant, transPortation cost to such delivery point shall be
added to the wholesale price. The price and
tranEpor.tation changes¡ if any, shall be determined by aeceptable rate making procedu::es in
effect in this State as of the date of the
accêptance of this contract unless another raÈe
makíng procedure is in effect in this State at
the time of the transaction or by another
method that is mutually agreed upon bcjtween
the Appropriator and such distributor and
approved by the appropriate state agency havÍng
jurisdiction ín such matters. If no agency ís
deemed to have jurisdiction, the State !{ater
Commission reserves the ríght to approve a
price acceptable to both parties or to set a
price if no agreernent ís reached.
Àppropriator shall not be obligated to Pay any
of the cogts of making a connection with its
gas system, nor to construct distribution or
transmiesion syetems within North Dakota as to
the reEerved gas.
The

-6-

5.

d

It is the intent of this contract that the
relationsbÍp created hereby shatl be one
affecting intrastate commerce only; provided,
however, should approval by any federal agency
be required with respect to thís reservation,
ÀpproprÍator wíIl tequest sueh approval.
At least three years prior to the termÍnation of
plant operations, Appropriator shall tender, and
agree to convey to the State lfater Commission, at
no cost to the State, all water supply and water
transmission facilities and such facilitiesr rightsof-way unless such conveyance is rejected by the
Governor prior to such termÍnation of operations or
unless such tender is contrary to state Law or a
state agencytE ruleg or regulations.
In the event Appropriator determines to sell products
or by-products as hereinafter defined from Appropriator's coal gasifícation plant for uses other
than in the plant and itE related facilities, Appropriator .sha1f grant a preference, if within a
reasonable bid range of the bid of bona fide
purchasers of the produets. and by-products or
combined purchases thereof (subject to the approval
of the appropriate Federal or State agencies, if
such approval is necessary) to North Dakota distributors or users desirÍng to purehase such
products or by-products for use wÍthin this State.

t07
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Products or by-products shall mean any derivat,ive

except synthetiq natural gas resulting from the
utilization of water in a chemical Piocess with

ê.

f

lignite, includÍng, but not linited to, steam,
heat, and anmonia.
ff the water permit granted to Appropriator by the
State Engineer is aseígned or sold r¡ith the written
authorization of the State Engíneer, ÀPProPriator
may assign this Contract to that Person' eorPoration or business entity to whonr the water permit
is assigned or sold¡ provided "APProPriator fÍIes
wíth the State Engineer a fully executed copy of
such assignment. Such instrument of assignment
will indicate full-acceptance of all of the terms
and conditions of this ConÈract by the entity to
whom the assignment is made. UPon satisfaction of
the terms of thl.s clause, the assigning APPrqPriator
will be relieved of all of t'he terms and conditl-ons
of this Contract.
Every provísion of thÍs Contract is considered an
essential element Ín the final decision to grant
the permit; therefore, if the Contractr or any
provision thereof, is held to be invaLid because'
of legal action or challenges caused by Appropriator,
determination of such invalidity shall render the
permit void. However, if thib Contract'' or any
provision thereof, is held to be invalid because

t0g
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of legislatÍon or legal action by parties other
than the Appropriator or the Commission, the
permit shall remåin valid and the remaining provÍsions of the Contract ghall remain valid and
effective (ae nodified by such legislation or legal
action)

.

BASIC PROVISION

During the term of this water permit, subject to all conditions
berow, and subject to all pre-existing righte, Appropriator rnay

divert up to

acre-feet of water annually from
. Every condition in this permit is considered
an essential element in the finat decision to grant this pennit;
therefore, if any condition fs held to be invalid because of
legar action or challenges caused by Àppropriator, determination
of such invalidity shall render this permit void. However, if
this permit, or any condition thereof, is herd to be invatid
because of legislation or legal action by parties other than the
Àppropriator or the comnission, the permit shall remain varid
and the remaÍning conditions effectíve (as modifÍed by such legislation or legal action).
DEFTNITIONS

a.

"Commission"

shall

mean

the North Dakota State fVater

Commission.

b,
c.

"Àppropriator" shall mean
"Subcontractor" shall mean any party with which
Appropriator ßây, directly or indirectly, contract,
including, but not limited to, its coal supplier, a

-9parent organization¡ a subsidiary, or an affiliate
connected in some manner through the parent organíza-

tion
CONDITIONS
PURPOSE FOR 9IHICE WATER üAY BE USED

1.

diverted shall be avail-able for beneficial
use by the Appropriator for the purpose of producing
synthetic gas in a gasification facility and other
incidental uses related thereto, including the greneration of electricíty, environ¡rental controls and the
reclamatíon and revegetation for assocíated mining
operations. Diversion facilÍties shall be designed
to accomodate the primary and all incidental uses of
the water subject to this permit.
The water so

E¡WIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS

2.

Àppropriator shafl prepare a comPrehensive environmental statement and analysis concerning water aPPro-

prÍations for four gasification plants, incorporaÈing
therein a specific, detailed section on the impact
of the proposed subject plant. fhe Rppropriator's
comprehensive envíronmental Etatement and analysis

shatl follow criteria established by the State Engineer
in advance of preparation and shall be subject to
periodic review and amendment by the State Engineer
during acÈual preparaÈion' Applicant shall file such
report with the State Engineer along with any other
environmental reports, analyses, amendments, supplement, or comments thereon which has been prepared by

il0

lil

-I0or for Approprlator concernLng any or all gasification plants proposed by Appropriator in the State of
North Dakota. The preparation of such a statement
or analysie shall not prejudice possible requests
for future specifíc statenents or analyses pertaining
to subsequent water appropriations by Appropriator.
An impact statement prepared by or for applicant
as required by a federal agency or another state
agency may satísfy thÍs requirement upon wrÍÈten
approval of the State Engineer.
shall reserve the authority to
modífy or void this conditional r'rater permit within
six months after receipt of the final comprehensive
enviro¡rmental statement and analysis should it appear
that the perfection of this pernrit in its current
form rvould be "contrary Èo the public interest".
Appropriator shall design and operate subjecÈ coal
gasification plant Ln the most environ¡nentally
acceptable manner to ninimizd any wasteful use of
water. Such design and manner of operation shall
be subject to approval of the State Engineer. Plans
submitted to the State Engíneer concernÍng design
or operation of the plant shall be approved,, disapproved, or modífied by the SÈate Engineer as soon
as practicable, but within six months after subThe State EngÍneer

3.

a

mission.

.(

-r1Appropriator, through its chief executive officer
and other officers and consultants, shall appear
upon request before the State Engineer to províde
infomation on design, operation or anlz other
relaÈed matter.
4

Appropriator shall return all lands at the plant
site which are distr¡¡bed by the operation of the
plant to at leaÉt the level of agricultural productivity that exieted prior to disturbance or such
other use as approved by the State Engineer. This
condition shall not apply if this matter is regulated
by statute or rules and regulations. of any other

state
5

agency.

ApproprÍator shall supply water to its coal supplier
(or any other party responsible for reclamation of

at a reasonable cost in the event
successful recla¡ration requires the application of
supplemental srater to aid plant growth on lands
being reclaimed. A separate permit shall not be
required for irrigatÍon water utili.zed pursuant to
this provision.
Appropriator shall, by contract or other aPPropriate means, cause íts coal supplier to direct
mÍning operationE in aecordance with recommendations of the State EngÍneer with respect to the
protection of (ground and surface) water supplies
and restoring or improving the irrigable potential

mined land)

6

lt2

-L2-

of the reclaimed land. ThÍs condÍtion shall not
apply if these matters are regulated by sta.tute
or rules and regulatÍons of any other state. agency.
TERMS OF !{ATER PERUIT

7.

8.

9.

10.

This conditional water permit shall be granted for
an inÍtial period of eight years. If the Appropriator has not perfected subject water permit

within the eight-year period, it may apply to the
State Engineer to extend the time of the conditional water penrit.
A perfected water permit shall be Íssued when the
waÈer subject to this pelmit Ís applíed to a
beneficial use as provided in condÍtion number
one. The perfected water permit shall retain all
appropriate conditions contained in the conditional Yrater permit.
No change in the point of diversion or ppint of
discharge (if any)'ehaII be nade without prior
written authorization of the State nngineer.
No permit assigrunent or sale of water subject to
this permit shall be nade without prior written
authorizatíon of Èhe State Engineer.

METERTNG

11.

a

Àppropriator shall provide.metering devices satisfactory
to the State Engineer to record the actual amounts of
water diverted under thie permit. The metering devices

il3

il4

-13-

sharl be availabre for ÍnspectLon by the state
at all reasonable timeg.

EngÍneer

COMPLIÀNCE wrTH STÀTE STÀTUTES, REGULATIONS AND ORDERS

L2- App:ropriator and subcontractors shall be bound by arr
applicable state or rocal sÈaÈutes, regulations, ordinances,
or administrative orders now existing or which may be
hereafter enacted, adopted, or promurgated. This sharl
include, but not be lirnited to, compliance with air
pollution, water polluÈion, reclamation, prant siting,
planning and zoning statutes, regulations, ordihances,
and orders. use of water by Appropriator when either
Appropriator or any srrbconÈractor ís in noncomplíance
with an applicable statute, regulation, ordinance or
order shall be considered nónbeneficial thereby causíng
Appropriator to be subject to forfeiture of this waÈer
permit.

reguest, Appropriator sha1l report, to the State
Engineer and other appropriate agencies with respect
to compriance with appropriate statutes, regulations,
Upon

ordinances or orders.
13.

Appropriator shall secure a1l appropriate permits fr.om,
and execute all necessary contracts with, the United
states.

APPEllblX |'F'r
NORTH DAXOTÀ STAÎE ¡{âTER CO!,TIUSSION

STÀTE OF I¡ORTE DN(OTÀ

NORTE DAKOTA STÀTE ENGII¡EER

In the ltatÈer of

Àùninietrative No. 76-2

the

North Cass County lrtater
Management

ORDER

District

I.

Sectíon 61-15-05

of tÌre North

Dakote CenÈury Code states,

ín part:
AII land in North Dakota shall be within ltater
distriats by iluly I-, L971.

management

tft

The state watér conservatÍon co¡n¡nissÍon ls hereby
authorized to, and ghalI, by or before July 1, L974,
create water management digtricta at least counttruide
in size in each county of the state which has üro or
ttrore water n¿rnagenent dÍstricts...excePt that any
digtrict which ig snaller than counÈ1mide ln elze
established prior to ilanuary I, L973' may in lleu of
nerEing wiÈh Èhe new count¡ride districÈ, continue
to existr within its established boundaries, independently of euch countlmlde dÍetrlct if its board of conmissioners fileg with the ¡tate water co¡nrniseion
written noÈice of lts intention on or before January L, L974.

rr.
River, and Maple Rl.ver Water lilanagement Districts properly reguested'before .lanuary l, 197{, that
they be authorized to continue an existence Índependent of
any countlntide distrÍct.
III.
Recent review of the'boundaries of the three rtater
Í¡ånagenent digtricts in cass county revealed Ëhat several
townships nere not included uithln any exLsting water månagenent ilÍEtrÍct. Notice of the error was provided to the
chairman, Caas County Comnl.sslon; chalrmen of the Maple
River, Rush River, Southeast Cass, Steele County, and lraill
County t{ater llanagenent Districts¡ and the Cass County Staters
Attorney. The Boarrd of County Connissioners for the CounÈy
of cass and the Eoards of Connissioners for each water manage¡nent dietrict thereln were given 60 days to dete¡mine their
respeetive position! on the matter.
SoutheaaÈ CasÉ, Rush

I

il5

-2-

(^

rv.
tlithin the 60 days, a letter was recel,ved fror¡ Èhe Cass
County Auõitor stating the folloring:
Àt a regular ¡neeting of the Board of Caee County
Comissioners on April L2, L975, it was noved, by Com:
niseÍoner crlffeÈh and secondecl by Conmissioner
Henôrickson to recomend to the North DakoÈa State
fitater Conniesion that the area in the northern part
of Cags County, not now included in a water managenent
distriet, be designated as the NorÈh Cass County Water
Management Distrlct, thus creating the fourtn aistrict
in the County.
The three exÍating dietrictg do not wieh to
include thÍs area withln their presènt boundaries
because the watershed area in il¡e proposed district
does noÈ come wiÈhin any of the present díEtrl-cts.
At a neetiag of the property owners of Èhe unorganized area, tlrey voted unanfnrously to have a
fourÈh district creåted. t{e hope that the State lfater
Corunísgion wíll concur in Èhe wiahes of the property
ownera and the Casg County Comniseion.in creatÍng the
new disÈriet and designating it as thE North eâss
County Water UanagemenÈ District.
'If this should be approved by the State WaÈer
Co¡r¡nission, the Board of County Conmissioners will then
appoint the governing body for the dlstrict.
v.
Therefore, the State lfater Conmission, at ite regular
meetl-ng held in .tire City of Blsmarck, North Dakota, on the
22nd day of April, 1975, approved of the creation of the
North Cass CounÈy !{aÈer üanagenent Dlstrict in order to
implenent the directive of the Legislative Àssembly that
tÀll land in North Dakota shall be wíthin water nanagenent
dÍsÈricte. . .. "
vr.
The North Cess County 9later lianagenent DLstrict shall
consist of the following.portions of Cass CounÈy:
AI1 of the folloring townshlps: Noble (EI43N, R49W),
KLnyon (Tl¿13N, R50W), Bell (Tl43N, RslW) , tlliser (Tl¿2N,
R{9}r), Gardner (Tl¿2N, R50W), Gunkel (T1l2N, R51t{) and
(TI43N, R54Ìfl; Sectíong L, 2, 3,'.1 , 5, E\ 6, Elt
. Page
7.. g, g, 10, 11, L2, L3, L4, 15, 16, 17, E\ 19, El 19,
20, 2L, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 29, Ell 30, E¿ 3L,
32, 33, 3,[, 35, and 36 of Eunter lownship (TL43N, R52W) t
Sections Lr 2,3, 4r 5, E¡t 6, Elt 7r 8r 9, 10, 11, L2,
13, L4, 15, ]-6, L7, E* lg, E¡r 19, 20, zL, 22, 23, za,
25, Nlr 26, N¡t 27. N\ 28, Nt 29, NElf 30, and 36 of Arthur
townihip (T1{2N, R5Z¡{); Sectlons w\ 2, 3, Q, S, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, ¡fL 15, 16, ]-7, lg, rg, 20, 21 , wrr 22, wr 27,
28t 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and tt¡t 34 of DowE Township
Tl43N ts853¡f)-¡-sectioas NN-4 N!¡-5-¿nd-6-of-Erie Tonnship----(

il6

tt7

-3(T142N, R53w) i sections I, 2, 3, 4, 3, 6, Nl 7, 8, 9,
10, lJ., and 12 of Rich Township (T1{2N, Rs¡lll); Sectlons
Et 1, ancl NE¡¡ 12 of. Lake Toçrnship (T1l2N, R55w) i and
Sections l,2,3r
ll, L2, L3, l{, Etf 15r 24r 25, 36r and
those parts of Sections 4, 10 and 23 lying northeasÈ
of the Burlington NorÈhern Railuay of Rochester Townehip
(T143N, R55n).

DATED

April.,

at Bismarck, North Dakota, thís 22nd day of

L976.

NORÎTI DAßOTA STATE ¡ÍÀTER CqIUISSION

âøt¿-zE;"2
A.

GOVERNOR ARTEUN
CHAIRI,IÀI.I

DHCK

AîTEST:

li".rtytJ¿/>

VeEnon Fahy

U

SECRETARY

STÀTE OF NORTH DAKOTA)
COT'NTY OF

BURIJEIGH

)
)

on thís 22nd day of Àpril, L976, before me a notary public

in and for Burlefgh CounÈy and the $tate of North Da-kota
personally appeared Honorable Àrthur À. Link, ltnown Èo ne to
be the Governor of North Dakota and Chairman of the North
Dakota State tfater Conmission and vernon Fahy' known to me
to be the North DakoÈa State Engineer and Secretary of the
Commission who acknowledged tc ne that the Co¡nnission has
executed the foregoing order creatLng the North Cass County
Tlater Management DisÈrict.

M

s'

/^.

(sEAr.)

gofAÐ¡
oaþueuJo

?7.c¿ a6rrrr.."*t
Notary Public

r. c. EsEnsf)fl

tlolrry Public, BURltlGH, C0., ll. DAI.
f{y Commissim t¡pins ilÂRCH l, l9tl

il8
RESoLUTt0T{

N0. 76-h-390

APPEI{D

IX

Relatlve To Requesting An Exten¡ion
0f Time For Completion 0f
Yel lowstone Level B Stùdy
the Yellowstone Level I Study ¡¡as authorized by the Híssourl
Ríver Basln Cormissîon to study the lmpacts of change in the ye-¡o,,vstone
Basin; and
tttlEREAS, the Yel lowstone River contributes a substantial amount of
the flows of the ltissouri River, one of this Staters most valuable hrater
resources; and
MIEREAS, in view of the importance of the study to the citizens of
thls State and the need to conslder all elements of water use as ¡t affects
planning for the future of the State; and
WHEREAS, the present tlme schedule for conpletion of thís study is
entírely unrealistic in the llght of the need for the detaîled planning
necessary to consider the concerns of North Dakota cltlzens.
N0lr, THEREFORE, BE !T RESOLVED by the North Dakota State llater
com¡lssion at lts meet¡ng held in Blsmarck, North Dakota, on this 2lst
day of April,1976, that lt requests that the sèhedule for the.development
of the Yellourstone Level B Study be extended to provide suff¡cient time
to assure adequate consideration and evaluatlon of atl pertlnent ltems of
information; and
8E lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the time for completion of the study be
not less than J0 months and that coples of this resolution be presented
to al I members of the l.lissouri River Basin Conmissíon.
l{llEREAs,

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE h'ATER COHHTSSIOI{:

r
Governor-Chai rman
SEÀL

ATTEST:

I

rnon

Secretary

'IG'I

)
WATER

NAME AND ADDRESS

2 52

pERtilT AGENDA FoR ApRtL

s0uRcE

Flanders, l.larlow Pett i bone

PURPOSE

Kamoní, Al len -Pett

of -

Karl sruhe
(McHenry County)

42

Soreide, David Bouman

(Bouman County)

2 36

Lower rrKrr tlater Users

Association Fa I rvi ew, l,lontana
(McKenzie County)

AMOUNT REQUESTED

rrigation

234.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

Ground I'later

I

rrlgatlon

928 2

acre-feet

46\

acres

(ri¿¿er County)

Karlsruhe, Cîty

22, tg76 ilEETtNc

I

i bone

39

and

Ground tlater

(f¡¿¿er County)

2

2l

Ground lJater

Hunicipal

East Fork cif Deep
Greek, trib. to
Little Mlssouri
Rlver

Yel lovlstone

River,

trlb. to Missourl

I

rrigatlon

I

25.0 acre-feet

125.0 acre-feet
62.5 acres

COMMENTS

S

RECOI-II.IENDAT

I

ONS

202.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

606 .0

¡{05 .0

acre-feet
acres

25.O ac¡e-feet

Defer action at this
tlme pending further
information and
study.

lrrigatlon

River

175\.O acre-feet
877.0 acres

1754.O acre-feet
877.o acres

!
!
tt

ç,
=

x

_-r.o

2 59

Sandberg, Gerald Pett i bone
(Stutsman County)

approval of:
, Twp 143, Rge 69
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 ecres
(Balance to be held in abeyance
addirional
data. gending
This oermit was aooroved bv
State' Enqi neer on' \-23-76.'

Recormend

Ground Water

lrrlgation

\6 8.0 acre-feet
3

2.0 acres

Sl'lå Sec 3l

-2NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

360

Tebel ius, Larry Pett î bone
(Stutsman County)

s0uRcE

Ground l'rater

PURPOSE

I

rrigatlon

At{ouNT

REQUESTED

Co}|HENTS

s

RECOMMENDATTONS

(Recommend

468.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

epprovel of :)
210.0 acre-feet
140.0 acres
(Balance to be held in abeyance
tng addlt
al data

sa

363

llhitman, Paul -

G

round l.later

Rob I nson

(fl¿¿er

364

65

,

rd -

Gaebe, Robert

J. -

(Èlorton County)

0lson, James H. St

Ground, üJater

lrrigation

reeter

(Logan County)

Boehm, Joseph

J. -

Karlsruhe
(ilcHenry counry)

4¡l . t acre-feet
287.\ acres

457

I

acre-feet

305 2 acres

County)

New Salem

367

rrîgation

County)

lJh i tman
tla
Rob I nson

(fiader

I

lntermlttent Stream, I rrlgatlon-

trib. to Big tluddy

Creek and Heart Rlver

Unnamed

Draw, non-

Ì'laterspreading

lrrigation-

contributing area
to llissouri River

l,laterspread I ng

Ground l{ater

lrrÌgatlon

4z 0

acre-feet

40 5

acres

5.6 acre-feet
2.8 acres

234.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

404.0 acre-feet
270.O acres

2O2.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Thîs request was approved
by State Englneer on
Apri I l4 te76)

40.5 acre-feet
40.5 acres
(fn¡s request was approved
by State Engineer on
lla rch 2
6
2.8 acre-feet
2.8 acres

at this tlme
pending further study and
I nvest i gat ions.

Defer actlon

t\)

ct

-3IIAME AND ADDRESS
7O

Dahn, Ervin

J. -

SOURCE

PURPOSE

AHOUNT REQUESTED

COHMENTS

E

RECO}IIÍENDATIONS

approval :
606.0 ac re-feet
405.0 acres
(zOZ.O acre-feet , 135.O

Recommend

Ground l,later

I

Steeì e

rrlgat lon

(f¡¿¿er County)

912,O acre-feet
621.9 ecres

ecres ln Nl'tt Sectlon

Fenno, Robert -

Ground tlater

I

rrlgation

1220.0 acre-feet
529.8 acres

Unnamed Draw,

I

rrigation

25.0 acre-feet

0akes

(Oickey County)

Gasal

,

tJi

lbert -

Jamestown

(Stutsman County)

trlb. to Seven-

l.{lle Couìee

storage

12.0 acre-feet
annual use
28.0 acres

and

James Rîver

Anhorn, Roger -

Ground l,later

I

Deer i ng

rrlgatlon

(ilcHenry Gounty)

Heimbuch, Thomas A.

G

round l{ater

(LaMoure County)

Ground Ìrlater

25.0 acre-feet
storage
12.0 acre-feet
annual use
28.0 acres

I I 1.0

acre-feet
74.0 acres

32O.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

202.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

rrlgation

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 âcres

202.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

(Sargent County)

-

acre-feet
acres

744.O acre-feet
496.0 acres

lrrigatíon

0akes

ülendel , Dennis
Lal.loure

35 0
74 0

I

I7

N

)

-4NAI.{E AND ADDRESS

2 66

SOURCE

Baldwin, Grover E. -

James River

0akes

AI'iOUNT REQUESTED

coltilENTs

lrrigation

23\.6 acre-feet

I

156.4 acres

135.0 acres

(oickey County)

2

6t

True 0l I Company Casper, Wyoming
(ilcKenzle County)

Ground llater

Denovrh, Eugene A.
Fai rview, Mont.

Yel lowstone

-

River

I

ndustrial

I

rrigation

(HcKenzíe County)

71

7

Burk, Lli llard Ìli I I îston
(w¡lliams County)

and Mlssouri RIvers

Dick,

Ground llater

Raymond

-

Stony Creek,

to Littìe

trlb.

I

Zacharlas, Vaughn ryn
(Barnes County)

Kat

h

rrlgation

l{uddy

I

Englevale
(Ransom County)

2 69

Ground lJater

6

PURPOSE

I

rrigation

rrlgat lon

2\.1952 acre-feet

RECo|{I'IENDAT I oNS

35.0 acre-feet

2\,1952 acre-feer

500.0 acre-feet
251.0 acres

251.0 acre-feet

486.0 acre-feet

150.0 acre-feet
243.2 acres

2\3.2 acres

1280.0 acre-feet
640.0 acres

320 0 acre-feet
260 0 acres

251

.0 acres

Recommend f6¡. approva
404.0 acre-feet

27O.O acres

(Remaining 405.0 acre-feet
to be held ln abeyance
pendlng further data)

320 .0 acre-feet
260 .0 acres

N
N

)

-5¡IAIIE AND ADDRESS
358

Scholz, Earl

ÌJ.

rgo
(Cass County)

Fa

Hanson, Everett
and Lesl le -

SOURCE

Sheyenne River, trib.
to Red River of the
North

G

round lrlater

PURPOSE

lrrigation

lrrlgatlon

Ambrose

AI{OUNT

REQUESTED

COHI{ENTS

3.43 acre-feet
6.86 acres

ê RECOMMENDATIONS

3.43 acre-feet
6.86 acres

\57.8 acre-feet

405.0 acre-feet

305,2 acres

270,O acres

(o¡vl¿e county)

380

Dahl, Royce -

Ground Ì'Iater

I

rrlgat ion

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

202.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Ground Water

I

rrigatlon

160.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

60.0 acre-feet
40.0 acres

Ground I'later

I

rrigation

318.0 acre-feet
158.0 acres

237.O acre-feet
158.0 acres

lndustrlal

I50.0 acre-feet

Verona

(Ranson County)

Baker, Gerald dgenrood
(Sargent County)

Li

38to

Hagenstad, Roy I'1. Crosslake, ilinn.
(McHenry Gounty)

Gravel Products, lnc.l.{ i not
(t{ard County)

G

round llater

(Gravel washlng)

Deferred Pe nding completlon
appl I cat ton.

of

l\,

t¡¡

-6NATIE AND ADDRESS

386

s0uRcE

HcCullough, Steve -

James River

PURPOSE

rrigation

I

0akes

(olctey County)

Kitzan, Ìlelvln Ri

cha

Unnamed

(Dunn County)

393

Herman, Eugene G.

l,lestby, I'lontana
(oiv¡¿e counry)

Herman, l,layne I'lestby, llontana
(otvtde County)

95

Larson, Jerome L.

Dry Channel,
Knife

trib. to

rdton

rrigation-

I

lfa

terspread i ng

River

-

l{eyer, Eugene l{estby, l{ontana
(o¡v¡de county)

acre-feet

248.0 acre-feet
248.0 acres

acres

s

RECoÌ{}TENDAT|ONS

242.0 acre-feet
121.0 acres

t2t .0 acre-feet
121 .0 acres

rrigat ion

62\.O acre-feet
312.O acres

405.0 acre-feet
316.0 acres

Ground I'later

I

rrigatlon

312.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

234.O acre-feet
156.0 acres

round Ì'later

I

rrigation

312.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

2O2.O acre-feet
135.0 ecres

Ground l{ater

I

rrlgation

29\.0 acre-feet
147,53 acres

202.O acre-feet
135.0 acres

212.O acre-feet
156.0 acres

212.O acre-feet
135.0 acres

G

(ilcHenry County)

397

CoilMENTS

I

(ilcHenry county)

Karl sruhe

4 38 .0
2 48 .0

REQUESTED

Ground tlater

Bergen

l{erck, Anton J. -

Ar.touNT

Ground Uater

I

rrigatÌon

l\¡

)

-7NAI{E AND ADDRESS

297

llolbert,
Stee

SOURCE

Ralph -

Ground ÙJater

le

PURPOSE

I

rrigatíon

(r¡¿der county)

399

Scoville, l,lilliam;
Rott, Eugene; and
Helgaas, l{aynard -

Ground l.later

lrrigation

AI.IOUNT REOUESTED

180.0 acre-feet
115.7 acres

1407.0 acre-feer
938.0 acres

Stee I e

172.O acre-feet
15.0 acres

I

for approval :
808.0 acre-feet
540.0 acres (404.0 acre-

Recomnend

feet held in abeyance
further data)

Request $ras approved by
SEte Englneer on Aprll
I

rrlgatlon

Beck, Dr. Michael F. B i sma rck
(Burleigh County)

Ground l,làter

I

rrÌgation

Kraft, Petrlck H.

Ground l,later

lrrigation

300.0 acre-feet
I 13.94 acres

I 10.0 acre-feet
I 13.94 acres

Ground ì,later

lndustrlal
(Ready-l.t ix

3.0 acre-feet

3.0 acre-feet

rgo

(w¡ll¡ams county)

381

RECot{l,tENDAT I oNS

Ground ì{ater

Fa

398

a

pending

(nt¿aer County)

LIndsay, Bruce -

C0I.îI'IENTS

and Dïanne L. Hl not
(HcHenry County)

Power Concrete,
Hazen

Inc. -

(ilcLean County)

586.0 acre-feet
391.0 acres

80 .0
40 .0

acre-feet
acres

250.O acre-feet
165.0 acres

80.0 acre-feet
40.0 acres

Concrete

Plant)
N

tJt

)
-8souRcE

NA},IE AND ADDRESS

Grand Forks County l{ater
Management

(Detention

Dlstrlct

No. l)

Dam

Grand Forks
(Grand Forks County)

404

CF lndustrles, lnc. Donaldsonvi lle, La.
(Grand Forks County)

Unnamed

Tributary,

trlbutary to

Branch
Ríver

PURPOSE

At{ouNT

Flood Control

2959.O acre-feet
storage
(f loo¿ pool
132.O acre-feet

North

of Turtle

P. -

Ground Ùrater

lndustrlal

(Preparlng
sol ut ion
use)

for

rv I ew,

t.
(ilcKenzie County)
l,lon

Dusek, Donald Plsek
(Grand Forks County)

6.4 acre-feet

19762 60. I acre-feet
19772 43.2 ac¡e-feet
Annual ly thereafter:
6.4 acre-feet

I

rrlgation

310.0 acre-feet
155.0 acres

230.0 acre-feet
155.0 acres

Ground

llater

I

rrigatlon

640.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

405 .0

acre-feet

rrlgatlon

222.\ acre-feet
I I 1.2 acres

222.1+

acre-feet

(¡<¡d¿er county)

Fa I

ly thereafter:

2959.0 acre-feet
storage
(flood pool)
132.0 acre-feet
annual use

llater

Rob i nson

Sullivan, Floyd -

Annual

e RECoI{ilENDATIoNS

Ground

(0¡ckey county)

Art -

60.l acre-feet
1977: 43.2 acre-feet

19762
UAN

0akes

Trautmann,

)

annual use

ag.
Roney, Dennls

cot{ilENTs

REQUESTED

Yel lovrstone
R

lver

Ground Uater

I

Industrlal

(Gravel I'lashlng
P I ant)

25.77 acre-feet

27o .0 acres

lll.2

acres

25.77 acre-feet

N

o\

)

-9-

NO.

NAME AIID ADDRESS

2\r2

Garrlson Redi-Hlx,
Garri son
(ilcLean county)

souRcE

lnc. -

Ground üJater

PURPOSE

I

ndustrlal

(Ready-l.l í x

AI{oUNT

REQUESTED

5.0 acre-feet

Concrete

BJorgen, Claire
and Lois C. l,lestby, l,lont.

E.

Ground Ìlater

I

rrlgation

ê RECOMT{ENDATTONS

5.0 acre-feet

(ttr¡s reguest

Ù,res

approved by the State
Engineer on April

Plant)

2,+l\

CoMI{ENTS

fg,

1020.0 acre-feet
604.7 ecres

876 0

1976)

acre-feet

584 0 acres

(olvl¿e County)

2\tg

Etter,

Gordon E. lllmbledon
(Barnes County)

Ground I'later

I

rri

gat I on

260.0 acre-feet
130.0 acres

2O2.0 acre-feet
130.0 acres

2402

Zacharias, Keith B. -

Ground l,later

I

rrlgation

960.0 acre-feet
624.0 ecres

810.0 acre-feet
540.0 acres

Ground l{ater

I

rrlgatlon

234.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

Groqnd Ìlater

I

rrígation

Bi smarck

(Ermons County)

2374

Bowerman, Rlcky

-

Ambrose

(rldder

2323

I'lalton,

Gounry)

Edward F.

Wyndmere

(Ransom County)

900 0

acre-feet

560 0 acres

Defer act¡on at th¡s t¡me
pendíng further Informatlon
and investlgations.

16\.0 acre-feet
510.0 acres

¡\¡

)

)

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

348

s0uRcE

Peterson, Luclen -

Ground l,rater

l0-

PURPOSE

COM}IENTS

rrlgatlon

640 .0 acre-feet
320 .0 acres

404.0 acre-feet
270.0 ecres

lrrigation

220.O acre-feet
I 10.0 acres

I

I

Verona
(Ransom County)

2332

Uîese,

Ground

Raymond

llater

0akes

(oictey County)

22Ot

Hansen, Larry R.

-

Ground l{ater

lrrlgatlon

0akes

(0ictey Gounty)

22tl

l,l ¡

ttel stadt

,

Ray

-

Ground l,later

rrlgat lon

I

Dunn Center

Rotenberger, Ronald
Hllnor

G.-

Ground tlater

I

rrlgatlon

(Ransom Gounty)

2269

Gasal,

tlilbert -

Jamestown

(Stutsman county)

2286

Schlak, l.{. A. BÍ

smarck-

(Renvl I le County)

1323.O acre-feet
882.0 acres

lli le Coulee,
trlb. to James River;

Seven

Rlver

I

10.0 acre-feet
10.0 acres

I 30 0

acre-feet

7 55 0

ecres

607 5 acre-feet
405 0 acres

640.0 acre-feet

405.0 acre-feet

32O.0 acres

270.O acres

lrrlgation

712.0 acre-feet (total) 1t30.0 acre-feer Groundwater
(¡OO.O Groundwater) l05.O acre-feet Coulee
(zlz.o coutee)
287 '0 acres Groundwater
357.0 acres
/0.0 acres Coulee

rrigat ion -

52O.O acre-feet
260.3 acres

and Ground llater

Unnamed Trlbutary,
t r i buta ry to l{ouse

I

RECOM}IENDATIONS

0 acre-feet
0 acres

96o
480

(Dunn County)

2230

e

AMOUNT REQUESTED

ùlaterspread I ng

520.O acre-feet
260.t acres
(ttr¡s request was deferred by B
commis¡ion on Aorl I 22- rq7Áì

